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EDITORIAL NOTES.

They do tbings in a summnary nianser in China. The Emperor's edict
orders thc prompt behcsding of Ail persons iisplicated in the riots and
massacres. This wiii be a saving ini beads in the long run.

This is about the tirne for the usualipflux of touriste, fleeing froru the
heat of their bornes in the United States. Nova Scoia bas bore an oppor.
tunity that shoulci not be lost sight of. The facilities affordeci for transpor-
tation between the U. S. andi N. S. are excellent, regular steamer. running
betwcen Halifax andi Boston, andi the completion of the missing link will in
a few days niake the railway route between Yarmouth and Halifax contin
nous. Tis will bie a dclightful route for travellers who wish to pas through
the western portion of the Province and sec the bcautifai Annapolis Valley,
thc garden of Nova Scotis, as well as-vbst no American vants te misa-
the clsssic lanid cf Evangeline, which L.ongfellow in bis inost beautful
pocus bus made dear to Ail their hearts. The chief trouble experlenced by
touriste is lacc cf accommodai-on. Our city hotels are good, but tisey are
not exactly what summner tenrists desire. Becdford is more like what tbey
vaut, and Bedford is always well patronized. Americans usually psy weli,
and ehe building of a fev more summer hotels in attractive spots would be
-airoat sure of success. Provide thc accommodation and thon Il'boom Ilil
atil over Uncle Sardes country, and we warrant that it viii bring &long the
boarders.

Quite a controversy arose in Eraglanci a short time ago over a picture,
puiniei by Mir. Caideron, vbich represented St. Elizabeth cft Hungary
kaeeling b.-fore thc Al ter without any visible clothizig on. 'ne pictitre wua
exhibited in tic Royal Acadcmy and attracteci no endi cf attention. Au
outcry vas mnade againat the. nudity, a Rey. I. 2. Clarke, S. J., writisg to
the limes that Mr. Calderon lied painted a picture gro.sly inaulting to a
Queen and a Saint, representing ber as guilty cf an &ce of indccency trota
vhich an! wonian of ordinazy niodesty wonici sbrink in disguât. The con-
troveray turneci on thc reading of some inedievai Latin, which tbc
painter took iterally, sand altogether tbe picture bas been made a great
succesa from a sessatiosal, point cf view. Thc St. James Gazelle hiait
rather a gooci thing about it Aller congratulating Mr. Caideron on bis
choice orfa subject IlThe Great Renuinciation cf St Elizabeth cf Hungar,"
il continues as follows : Il To blire with, a picture vith plenty cf nudity
luiit is certin to betalked about; and beuby jour reading of the legeid

you .cas raise a bitter dispute betwccn bistoriaus andi granimarians, betwecn
Jeauits andi Protestants' you ae'1 in for a good thing.' The controvcrsy
upon Mr. Calderon's picture as beautiful and edifying. When St. Elizabeth
resousceci the pomups and vanities of ibis wicked wored, did she actuaily
strip beracîf vakeci in front cf the altar? Professor Huxley pointa out, for
what It may be worth, that on a prvius ocsion the piousConrai hadl cein-
pelled the Quees.Saint and ber mîdns to strip ' usque ad camîiam ' and
ho bc welI whipped for sorte fault. Andi if the ose tbing, svby not the
other ? Frain G'ainfgian to ne Cami«ma is sot fat. However the dispute
may bie settlcd, the essential abject is secured ; andi Mr. Calder3n'a pictare
bas been bonght frais tbe Chantrey Fund. Vive la rectanie P'

The Chnrch Hospital is ose aftour vained i natiîtuti,.ss. lt vas openeci
on Qucen Street in Auguat, 189o, te meet tIi. neecis cf masy persons comisg
te the city for inedical acivice snd treatment, and to avait theniselves cf the
skUilo et i physicians of Hlalifax, or where those frrat tbe city wbo needeci
test and trearient outside their homnes caulci go. The Qucen Street
premise.i being fousci toc stnail, and not well suiteci te thc vork, tbe
hospitai vas rc'noved te St. Margaret'à Hail, Coilege Street, which occupies,
away frois the noise of the city, a beautiful, open, tiunny situation, frosting
os Dalhousie College groundis, and bas besides au open view of the ses.
The sdvsntages offereci are that the bouse is mftde as hornelike as possible,
and any ose may be as private as in their cvii bouse, andi yet bave ail the
adrantages cf a hospital. There are eight rooms for tbe reception cf
patienta, ail of vbîch are large and airy, baving open fir. places and munsy
windows. The patient in aIl cases sclects bie or bier own medical attendant,
andi any physician may senci patients te the hospîtal. Friends of patients
may visit thein at any time after xc a. m., subject, ofcourse, te the doctor
appreval. Tlhe termns are ruoderate, patients being receiveci frein $5.oo a
veek upwards, accordiug to accommodation affordeci. Everytbing except
niedical attendance, drugo, stimulants asci persossi laundry is included in
ibis price. For cases requiring ail sigbt nursing special arrangements mnuet
be made. Altbough the hospital is under church management, snd provideci
primarily for its members, ne distinction cf creeci is made-all are receiveci
alike-anci patients have free choice when needing religious ministrations.
The bospital is under the. cbarge of the Sisters of St. Margaret, cf Boston,
Mass, wbo are well known for their nursing. Infectious cases are net
admitteci. The succesa cf the treatmcnt cf patients admitted te the bcspital
thus far bas been gratitying. Information may be obtaineci by personal
application or by letter te the muster in charge. References in Halifax are
The Very Rev. Edwvin Gilpin, Dean cf Nova Scella, A. J. Cowie, M. D.,
W. B. Slayter, M. D., H. H. Read, M. D., and. Hon. J. IV. Longley,
Attorney-General.

The natal day cf Hlalifax, wbicb vas celebrateci as a public holiday on
Mondsy, rernindedus agala that aur city is growing od. le is sot a
prodigy for ils age, Li~t ve bolci tbat beneath Ail the apparent Ilslowness
iàLd " scepinessi" that people are se ready te credit us vithbe is business,
enterprise and activity always worklng, and which bas acbieved a good lel
lu the last few years. As evidence cf tbis ve haise only ho glance b2ck ov,.r
a comparatively short period te a time vhen ve haci so street cars, no tele-
phones, noe lectric ligbts, ne steamer Halifax, andi -- ny other tbings vbich
ire coulci scarcely get along vîthout nowand which are chie0y the resait of the
enterprise cf soste of our cvii people. There is plenty cf rooru for Improve-
ment stili in many particulars, andi lots cf chances for the right men te niake
rnoney and gain credit for timely action. Our streeta axe the subject of
constant unfavorable comment aud abuse, andin lamany cases they vell
deserve il; vers out pavements, aIl hbis aud bollows, in rainy veather
centaining numerous puddles te vet the feet cf the unvary pedestrian, arc
simply nething but a disgrace. It is uielets te Sive a list cf the places that
are fairly sheuting at the aldermen te cerne andi attend to theis-everjoee
kuows tbemn by bitter experience, but netbing, or very little, is donc te
remedy tht state cf &flairs. Lockisg impartially ai Halifax it appear that
il is ouly private cltiz:ns or business mes wbo show a reasesable amouat of
enlerprise and vide avakenesi, anathUic cty business is dose in a very bal!-
hearteci sort of vay. Nov what la needeci te make Halifax a îidy îewn, is
for tht enterprise th2t is at present scattereci te be uniteci, and for ail te pull
togetber forthei common goed. A great demi of fus is poked ai us by
4trangers vlsiting tht city. Ose rccently saici, Halifax vau the ouly city bie
ever sav that vas finlshed ; tbere vas positively nothing more te bc dons
te iL. This la bard, and net fair, for as we stateci ab.7ve, there are resultz irn
pienîy te show that sosie forvard movement bas been nraking durisg Uic
at fev yesrs. Neverthelets it vouci be veli for &Il who take an intcrest

in the vwelfare cf ont ciîy te lie ever on the aiert te push onward any
scheme cf improvement, and so, iu time, Uie reproach of <';sleepinusIl vil
bce reoveci.
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Il ia ralier a big uudý-riaking t1' milke a photographie chart af the
heavens, but it is te be donc during Junc: andl JuIy by a circle of interns*
tionai obecrvcrd. 'l'le Astronvinical Congress of Paris lias Rett:kd ail the
nccessaiy arrangemcntd, and Ille iwolc promises to be admiirably cafried out
cvcrywhere except in two couties- Chili, disturbed by the war ; and
l3razil, where a heu', obscrvatory is being built al, Rio janctiro. Ih wîil be
aremarkable achievemnt.

The ability of thic fire-fly and the gIawv.%orni te produce liglit wilîout
heat still excites Ille cnvy of electticizns. Of the ecrgy supplied by gas
and oil for ligliting purpotes more than 99 per cent is giveil outin i ent.
E ven in the clectric arc-light the waste is g0 per cent, and in ftic incandes-
cent lanap) 94 per cent. P1rofés3or Htz is trying te crntilate the iinsects,
and lic secs no teason wvhy lie should not succced. le liopes to develop
a nciw source of light without heat by ineans af electrical vibrations. May'
be succecd. Light wvithaut hecat would be a gscat thing, second, petbapa,
to obtaining clectricity direct froin coal .wvithout the intervention of heat.

IL) another column we publiah Major Gr,%nt's tetter to the London Times,
which wiil be tound interes.-ng. Wlialcver mnay bû thougbt of tic Mtani.
pur n flair as a Nwhale, there is but one opinion as to Ile valor and skill
the young officer wlîo held Tiiobal âg3inst overwhelming oddeý, and whlo bas
badl the Victoria Cross bestowved upon him, as well as been promoted ta a
captaincy and brevet rnajority. The Victoria Crois is Ille most highly
estcemed of ail the distinctions conferrable by the Sovereign ; il is open to,
ail to altain, frona the highest to the lowes:, and il has seldoin, perliap8 neyer,
been ili bettoved. The Order oi iLe B~ath is also a much covetcd distinc-
tion, but il la ueuali>' reserved for elderly office±rs.

Mbany a jake is crackcd at the expense of the I"scissors editor," but the
dignit>' of bis office is recognized by tlie New York Journalie which says :
IlAfter ail, the true test of a nctvspaper'a real value is net the amount of
original inatier it contains, but the average quality of ail the rmalter appear-
ing in-its columns, wbctlîcr original or sclected." We agrcc with this.

la i quiîc as mnuch the province of a ncwspaper to cull good things for ils
readers, and collect and condense inatters of wide original icterest, as to,
supply nothirig but original matter. The qualit>' of Ibis wvork is ftic test of
worth. The palier that takes care la caclude, even froin ils jokes, anything
low or underbred, will bc the papes that will gain the approbation of ihos.-
whose opinion is worth having.

The Royal Agriculttuai Society' of Great ]lritain intends to nake experi-
ments in testing the eflluacy of a mixture of suiphate of copper and lime in
cheCking the potato diseasc. The mixture lias been used by *Ibc French
under the naime of Blouillie ]3ourdelaise, and bas been fouud efficacious in
checking the ravages of mildcw on mauy plants, and there is evidence as
well to show that lt checks the patato diseast and thes peronospora which
attacks the tomate. The solution of coppor is mixed with a litta lie-
practically linacwfter-und is spraycd oves the plants and under the leaves
-wbcn they are wct with dcw in the marniug. Wheu we think of the dire
consequence -if a failuro in the potato, crcp, cspecially in Ireland, ive
ardently wi.sh that saine cure for ii ivoulci speedily be found.

It is often said that clectric lightis injurîous ta the eyesigbt of persons
working or reading b>' it, and the incandescent Iight lias liad mzny libellons
rcmarks nmade about it on this account. Thethroîh of the mstter is, thai
vcry little comnion sense is cxercised, and people who aught ta knosv better
use the light much loo close to tlieui-îhinking probab>', if thcy think ai
aIl, that because the lights give ont scarcely any heat there id no danger in
having thern on a level with their cyes, or only about a foot frona thein. It
is in ibis way thst îhoughilcss persans injure ihecir cycs, and cast discredit
on one af the greatest improvements c;f the age. Elcîric Iighits, properl>'
placed and shaded, conld flot Le in any way bnjurious-in fact, ive are sure
that they muei bc better in every %uay than gas or ail lampe, for they do
flot burn the air or give ont any aniake or odor, and are always cleau.

The Chilian war is attracting the Nvrld.,wide attention af naval men.
The intcrest centres upon the practical working of torpedio attacks, and
the Lest way ta manage thean or to repel thera. The Brocil Arrow says a
tarpedo aiîack is fatal if properly candncted and imptaperly met, but that
aftr thc exerience in Chili, torpedo attacks mnust appascntly hencciorth
allow a larger discount for miss-fiscs than has hitherto been given. Tue
deadly character af a truc shat bas none the less been demansttated. A
plan for improving the gencral training cf blue-jickcts in torpedo practice,
rccently arraîîged in England, has now been supplemented with the state-
ment that evolutions for the torpedo flotilla at home and abraad are
to be held arunually. As torpedo warfarc la only in its infarucy, and it is
anly b6' experience that the Lest mannes of us!ng both boats and misaîilcas cao
bc discovercd, ut is taLbc baped that the increase and impravement in the
training avilI bsing forth good rosuits. WVar is cash>', in ever>' sease of the
word, and torpedo Wariera la pattiCnlarly so, but il, is probable that witb
tho knowledge of the frightfnl eltects of t.his engine of destruction nationb
wiii bc careful boas ihey awaken the dogs af war.

The populaslzation cf the army is one cf the great deeiderata of the
day in England. Sentiment lias a groat deal t-a do with niaking a segiment
popular, and tht authorities are bcginuiing ta tind il. out. A fewv ycars aga,
tha Highland bonnet asas actually donc away with, bccausz il ivas con-

K. 1>. C. bias î>roveid it.sclf jof tîte Âge.
to bolc < rcatest Curl Sailaplc I'ackitge of the

sidered, aud reall>' is, ridiculous, unconîfottable, expensive and un8uitable
lor service. A popular antcry, 8upported by the very highest authority in
the kingdom, wcrs ai once made oves ils abolition, se that the blinister af
WVar scverscd his decision, and thc Higliland b:)nnýxL wag resîored te ils
honored position wliicb may now becousidertd un ussailablt'. A propasition
his Dow ben made ta abolisti the beirakins of the Guards, the anîhuorities
argninr that as they ceai £5C à picce tbcy oughit ta be donc away with. rhe
War Oflice gave wvay su far as to tolerate sentiment in the case of the ban.
netc., and il îuightfind tl, -. in the case ai the bearsicins tht saine course
woulti Le cadvisablo. The bonnets mean recruita and se do thc beatskinz.
A cîîltivaîion af sentiment wonld appear ta bc the wis.-st course for the
autliorliies ta puriue, fars sontimcnt bas a goad deal ta do with the adcninii
tration ai the army. Very few men aro frc froin a certain ptide and
satisfaction ini the trappings ai office, and white any pirticular pirt of
iniilitary equipuicot hold(1 a place iii the aff..-ctions af the people il iwoul'l
Le shart.aighîed palicy ta abahish iL.

Tht depatture.ai Lieutenant Peary', of the U. S. Navy, in conind af
an expedîtion ta North Grcenland, bas an uidditianal interest froni tLe tact
that Msrs. Peary' acconspanieg her huab3nd. The party lefi New York thre
weekia ogo lu the Kile aîîd proceeded ta North Sydney, where a suicient
Pupply of ceai ivas taken on board. Tht Kile left North Sydney for Green.
land on Saturday week last, with ail an board well. The part>' is composed
of a aruinber af scientific men, asho an reaching WVbale Sound will spi into
twa parties, Peary's people going loto vintes quartera at that place, and the
others, represcnîing tha Acadmy af Natural Sciences, wiil psoceed ta
explore the Grcenland coast beiween Disco and 77 degrees nerîh latitude.
Peary's parîy wiii proceed norîb in tLe spiing in search of the nortlucrn
boundasies cf Graenland. Lieut. Peary' helieves that the ice cap, witlî
which, Greenland is covered, and which is at least a mile thick in isaie
places, avili probably be smooth an the surfaice, especially in the iuterior of
tht country'. He will travel ou sledges, and thinka that twelvo or îwenty
muiles can Le made in a day, àMssf. Peary witi romin ai the winter quarters
with a servant white Les husband gots north. It is tu Le lîoped t..at this
expeditian will nat end in disaster, and that the wislied-for geographical
knowledge ina> be safely gained. Lieut Peary nifskcs the trip on Lis oirn
accounit, and cardes with hlm photographie apparatnc, wbich will doubtless
be a great aid in recording ]lis dizcovezies an.d observations. Tht New
York lVorId said ai tht expedition that 1: Lad set out for the arctic regians
muci. more smmply equipped as ta, material things than nny a! the more pre-
tenlieus expedilions oi îhe past have b.-en, but mnch bettes equipped
avitît tht wisdoin ai experience. Mr. Pear>' propoits ta take bis tint.- and
follow a route known te exist, and bis plana are made witli special refes-
ence ho, the getting back.

The Ncw York ?ý 'n iner a short iiine aga mide an attack an tue veracity
o! severai oft-qnoec proverbc. I îoek as an initiativc the couplet %wbich
ive ail are so familiar with :

Early to beol, and early to riio.
M ankes a mau healty, weatUoy and wLce.

and then proceeded ta thrasb tht paour litte distich for being a figran
instance cf proverbial unwisdena and humbug. The adage, it said, la onily
a terse and witly gtocralization o 4 tht experience of a pastoral communit>',
whesc to succeed îL was n.aesiar, to wvork frein sunup ta sun down, and
that it Las na applicition whatever ta town-life. Tht criticism is 'a hum-
btcg, not tht psavcsb. Mau'natural lime for sleep ia duningdarkness, and
the use af artificial ligLi bas been ail thuat Las rendered possible a change ini
out sleeping heurs. It id ridiculous ta sa>' 1h31 man, at least.as reg4rds his
bealiL, wauld flot be as well cit as oiberwia.- if liu should adhere ta naturel
rules in these maltera. Thîis can Le easily seeni b>' analogy. We shoutl
like ta know wbo wvouldl say thst th: biim3n race is more Lealthy than the
brutes 1 Our average beaih l a ts worse than theirs; aIl awinu; ta aur
unnainral and vesy artificiil modes ai living. \Wc owa ive art the gairlers
in sorte ways, Lut persistin 8r aying that ive are most nnmislakably lasers in
tht malter of phyaical bardocas, which is a great item towards miking life
pleasant. Ous contcmporary says that the weaithy anad vise metn af towna
arc men wba work late and risc late. This proves natbing. le tht final
place tbey have te adapi their resting lime to the pre3eot prepostcriuu
houra of ivork (almoat the ashole ci God'a day, and oftco part of th: night
aiso, is spent in toit), therefore it might almast L.- said thit we bave no
men engaged le the ele'vating acramble for mont' vile d.3 fot nuake their
hourd of test cenortu ta those of business. '%Ve are unfonianatel' bin a groove
un ibis respect, and a complete translation ai the period of lab-n tu an
carlicr bour wvonld Le tht only way o! rising ont o! the rut. WVe wauld
Illen hear that cil tLe weahthy and vise men "lwenlta Loed with the lamb
and rase witb th,- lai k." As tht ptesent tlime for recreation is durin, tht
lasi part cf tht day, ùr rallier in the night, we must nuke up by sleeping
in the mnornîî:g, and, wshite sncb id the stato of afftirs, a love ai sleeping
long --ier sunnîse la the result, and ive pcrson2lly possess tit love to a
large degrec. Wc weuld neyes, îboagh, fàr that smaîll reason, condtma the
proycrb. A Lroad way af looking ai the subj.»ct is ibis: wben wehbabitually
go Ia Led late, ave risc late, and wben we habitually takec aur test carl>' av
arc abled tu, awake cariy; le cither case, ta say iho Icasi., thetrequisite
amount of slezp la abtiincd. WVhat thc Examiner Las said af tht apoîbegin
ia, to use a slang phrase, nothing Lut rot. As a genorai rulc proverb3 sot
fort hbomciy ruths; but ai courae tLe>' cannai b: cquilly applicabe ta ail
cases.

Wonder lVorklug KL. D. C.
sent to any Addrcss., 1

K. P. C. C0111'IANY,
New Glagow, X. S.ý
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'lo mnete. nind wveilh end prove; PANTS, 83, $3.75, $94.75.

Thle other lif ta exiiectatit eycd,
And Idly iiinàra, Love! CIL .~ O q & SOfrJNS-

Botia teachers of colott.1 birth, Hres os otHles hpHreQvrCr
'lo each lie cretteace givenHresHosBotH tes hp oseCv s a-

To science tiant interpreta Enirth, aeW pDg oar,01,S psBakngHreRu ,
'l' Fati th ser ! Uave,.-SCertnor. Harness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,

Tieo is ana lucky thing about spoiled children-we nover have tbem ANDrics £aIa tlcrYOU INlA r<Iwr STOE
in aur own faniily. Hris n iffl r 1rwr tra

ON Till WAT TO Tlir, ST.%TION.-Gran3pa-Ycs, it9 a good thing for a I< ELL:j «%zS, 33 aud 35 Buckingham Street,
boy to travel, ]?reddy ; it develops himn. If he lias anything in him, travel SFI.LINO AT VRICER TIIAT IIEVY CUiIVkTL-ITIO.
will bring it out. Il. S.-A trial ordcr solicmîed, and 1 (ne! satisficti tat 1 will thcn hav*e yoiar trade. i .K

Freddy (who is prccociaus)-Yes, 1 discovered that whon I w.is cradEing - ___ ___

th 100li. O LAIE. GE SE. S M ITHlI& 0 0.
WV1aat silence %vo keela 3year niter yenr. IPI'EsADDAESI
WVjtit tho.46 who arc illost hlear to lis and deianNPRTR N DAESI
WVe live beslimau eacla opter day hy dav.
And speak (If mayriadtin, a slusy Genoitai lZarware, Carriage aoods, Minin anDd
'.lit la,Il, au-cet word that lies juist in auir reaacl
icocatit thae coziitstotlafco or cowino: speech.'xr er.Iil -p loPiia

WANTED Ta KEEP VIF LmWN MlowE.-Suburban Resident-Gaod 79 T- 1 P:P M ?
nlorning Tommy. I've ccnclnded flot to go ino the city to-day, and I wish Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.
yau'd ask your father ta lot mea have the lawia mower. Ila borrawod it of.--- - -

me saveral weeks oo
Neigbbor'8 Srnail Son-Papa has jnst ganù ta the city.

WVeil, yau eau gat ma tho lawn nivor, ciîn't yon'l"
It's locked up." ~

"Yceair. Papa said lie wvas afraid if yau gat it back you'd be wakn
up the whola noighborhaod at 5 o'clock every marning, liko you did eo.1

IIWTI lAGno orSsNAi.I Aoia NtsadQucriesl" DY TUE
boing asked by a carroipondont fromu what language he word l'Kaugaroa" i
cornes, replies ; It is sai thît when Captiin Cook discovered Atistralia ho

IlS o aOf the nativos o: the shoro with a dead nuitul af san otnWÊ WMVU W
their posession, and sont sailors in a lift!e tro2t ta bny il. of thon: Vhnit~
came on board ho saw it was sonmething quito new, sa ho sent the sailors back
ta flale tsuine. Tesailors sskod, but net baing ab!e ta Suako tha SPECTIL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TOnatives underatand, received the answer : Il I don't knaw," or in the Aus.
tralian Lpnguage, I Kan ga.roa." Tho sailors suppased this was tho nama REDUCE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.
of the animal, and sa topDrted it. Ihus the naine of the cutious*.animal is

the II do't kow."DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.
TuE Nzws1'APERS aF TIL WVoIL.-«rnO priùting- nd ustry is not anly

important in itself, but nîso becausa of ils immense goncral iniuancat. The
department in wvhich this influence is greateet is that of newspaporp, the
number af which published in ail cauntrics is estinaated nt 4 1,0~00. 0f W
those, 24,000 8ppear in Europr. Gaimany lkads the list with 5 500;- thon
cernes France with 4,100, Britaiti zith 4,000, Austria-1lungary with 3»500, 121 AND 123 HOILIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

Iaywith 1,400, Spain with 850, Russia with 800, Swvitzarland with 450,
flslgium and Hiolland with 300 cadi and the reiinder in the Bmaller caun-
tries. lime United States have 1f,500 ncwepaipors. Canadi bas 700 and R HODES, CURR~Y & CO, 1 IMIIBST, N. S.
Australia bas alsa 700. Out of the 300 jauinals publislied in Asis, Japan 1.0.000 FEET LUMBE a
alone bias 200. If tbis is any inoisure of pragrcas, the latter countryhau Manufactur~era an.d Buiid.ors. I ICEPT ffl STOCKC.
progrossod immcnsely, for 20 years ago it had no newspipers. -Ç

Amang tie Anglo-Saxans overypoitian af tha hunasn body had a
rccognized manetary value, sr.d any ana injuring the persan of another liad
ta pay bis victim the legi prie for tho daniege doue. Tho parts of tie face
wacra more highly v.alucd thara thoze af any otlier portion of the body, show-
ing how much importince wâs &ttached by aur S.txn anc<stiri ta their per. -

kobal eppearance. If a mnan in Ilîea da>s Lnockcd uI one of the front ~
teth af lais ncighbor, lic had ta 1)0; bina six shillings as compontsation ; but /
if lie dostroyed bis board ha iad t> h-ind uver nat lus thn; twentytshillings .
H.- migbt, liavcr, break his countrynians ti igli borio for twclve, anad bis cr.
ribs for tbreo 8hil'.ings apzcce-. He was sl!owcd, af courser ta smash up the 1 '
inembera af an outlaw, ur of an uemy of hiâ country, gratis. It is tabe i
remcmibora that naonoy wvas enormously maore valuiblo in tld imes.

BANANA PEEL ON 'ruIE SIDHIVAIX.
'niec atrect car hand passed, but ta catela il. hc reccaed

5o hoe Irait liko a deer, and alaouled and b.-.kotieil.
'Till lae îalanted Ili' leel
On a aznootl bit rof îecl-

Ticn ho =aw hall a milion of ea.r a a second.
la wa in ton great a hurry.; better tri have waitcd for another car. icro ane cases,

lingé anci a laacking cough, doi flt los an lanur in obtaining a anpuly of Dr. Ilieroo's iltChryAs.DcDeh PnadWhcc HueFit or Shs BidWe
GoldcaedlcatDiac eDlay i inuch cites la dang,.roils:it anak b atal. Before the Scll()Ul. MoaUFICE. 'V ~CA~E RIM FIN'ISH." for Dwnllins:s. flnag Stomes, Ott, &c.

SCIUJIUFFCF ..IURCI adH'USEFUR.UITURE.&tc. ilt.cks. Lime, Cemcat, Ca!cueddifeame bau made tas great progresa. tlae -Golden iMed4ical Diacovery' Is a certain cutoe a .laar In. oiaat'rcr oand Ocales Ia al kinds ai Ilaldcts' Nata:tials.
fcat, IV&. guaranteed ta benefit or cure, or naoney pald for itl iromtly refunded. 1r »esenti for Estimates. u~

I
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CLIESS.
or 60 blatik disgrt.ms for chockors

or Cheas sont post.pntid to ony addtegs
in Canada or the lrnited States on
receipt of 25 cents.

PROIJLEM No. 72.
Prom Canadien Chcos Probleme.

lly 3. Hcendpraon.
]I.CC ijieces.

Ni ~ I

E7,11~
ÎF311 l Nît

WViliT5 8 piecea.
*White Io play and mato ini 2 movea.

GAMEu NO. 73.
One of eight inultaneous blindfold

gatnes played hy lir. Blackburne at
Montreal, JUDO 8tL, 1889.

'%VUITr. I3LAOx.
,gr. J. il. I3iackl'îrre. *Mr. J. Ilenderson.

1 Pto X4 P to K4
2 Pto Q4 P lakes F
:3 Qtakea P Ktto QB5
4 Qto X3 Pto Q3
5 Kt to QB3 p to XKIC
6 B t1B4 B to Xt2
7Xt to B3 Kt toB3
8 P to UR3 Oasties

Q toKR2 B toKR3
0 B to Xt3 R to X

1 - Castles QR iL takes B
13 1%'P takes R Kt to QKt5
14 Q toB4 Pto QR4
15 Rto K Ktto Q2
16 Ktto Q5 Kt takes Kt
17 P tokes Kt ct toKt3
Ii Q to Q3 Q toQ2
l9lBito R3 p to Iff
:0 B take8 Kt P takes B
21 p takes P Q takes QfP
22 p toB3a a 1 1 3 Ch
23 X toKt ]U akes I
24 Kt takes R Q t0 RIO0
25 Pto QB4 Q to R7ch
26 Xto B2 ]t toQB à
27 Q to R3 li takes P ch

* 28 X to Q« Q takes Q
29 PtkeQ li o B 4
o 3R toR4 P 10B4ceh

31 X to B3 ]!to]Bo ch
32 R taQ3 ft t.oB

v 33 Rto X2 B to Xt 2
34 Ito QKt 3 B toOK Given up as dravu.

a Excbmnging Rooks would have
the effect of retarding Black'a attack
on the Queen's aide ; et this stage of
the Rame, the hauTr being let", the
mooveo vere maado rather bnrriedly on
both aides.

b.This vins a Pavn, butR to B5
irould have been fax botter, e. g. : 26
-B to P.5; 27-IR toi Kt (beat), 27-
It takS P ch; 28-K ta Q, 28-R ta
B 4 ;29-P to Q Kt 3, 2<-Q t1c X
?, et.c.-Gazette.

o lj lemedy for Catarrh la thoBut. zaa"es go V"s and Cheé,.t

NOW!
-ORi)K$t NotiJm-

Note Hleacis and Statemeonts,
also Letter lleads trom

At price of ordinary iiite tonir f

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Book and Job Printers,

1.25 HOLLIS STZBEETS
11AL/FAX N. 8.

'l'lac Note Plfter ivo cai ii.1y iii %Vliite,
hiti or G~reen of oolicato tis. Ail sleit-
crluotiolix of JIcUt Work te Orter. iliciutding

NINERSI STATIONERY AND BLANKS.

WE LEIVD!l
OTHERS FOLLOW.

WViat otliers tiik 3MI[T Le doue, we are
I)OING. and that tg, pliTriiig a

:nsgilfic'elit range of

New Designs
ln 1*Ili clago, artlatic gsoda UN1(è (JE

IMS ââd ODD) STY LES, entirely
different frotu anyr otiieN. ev'er

âhown in te ilCity.

CARPET3.
AXMINSTER, WIITON

AND BRUSSELS
In the lateut London and New York

atuoreues, aise-

TapestryWoolsUnion Hemp,
etc., F3oor Qilcioths, Lino-

leuin, Rugs, Mats,
Matting.

Wilton ]Rug, Tapestry and
Plush

PARLOR SUITES,

OAK DINING

ClatInberD Suites,ý
1< -XV!th Century and otLer poptilar styles.

ON TE-E POINT 0F QU&LITY
WB YIELD TO NONE.

]Evezy article vs sal fa the bebt )f!t ki cntd.
Ve aak notblng Latter than a coznîarnu of

Our prices and styles with any inices mnade
on Utk grade of goi

nta ulineta

Ea!5?Ternaof payrrentb Lhstlm.

THE NOVA SOOTIA FURNISIIINO
COMPANY, LTD.

-A. Stephen &Son,
101 and 103 BARINGION fftRET

IIALIFÂX, S. S.

PA RLIAMENTARY REV1E1V.
DomiNio-..-Ilathhr4nchcs of Parlianient have nov settled down ta

wotk and me imiportant measutes have bcen introducod L'y the Govern-
ment, but atiii a large portion of thc finie last week vas taken up with the
discussion of pureiy politicai matters. bfr. Tupper introduced a bill for
the protection Àf vessels; and llowell a bill ta consolidate the management
of the I. C. lZ., a mioat necessary mneasure. The McGreevy scandai waii
the sulsject of debaie, soute of the nieniers complainicg that papers calird
for bad flot bren prcduccd and that the investigation vas hampered thereby.

WVaoda <Brockville) introduced bis bill to disfranchise persons who have
become United States citizens, and Charlton withdrew his bill to amend the
franchise act.

A bihl thiat was well reeeived by both parties vas Burdett'a act to pre-
vent the seed, grain, and other petty swindles on farniers.

On Thursday, the Amott bill for cotupulsory voting was discussed and
the debate adjournod.

On the sanie day Sir Hector 'L2ngevin stoted that the Govertiment pro -
posed 10 carry out the policy wbich had hitherto guided the Cooservative
party. The out une of nmeasures to corne before Parliament are indicattd
ini the speech froni the tbrone and the Governrnent.' financial. policy 'would
be explained in the budget Ppeech.

After Sir Hlector Lan3evin had explained the policy of the Gaivernmxet
b1r. Laurier rose 10 give notice that lie intended to Cali the attention of the
bouse and country to Ministerial abortcomings in an informai way, but vas
called to order by the Speaker.

In anawtr ta Mr. Fraser's question, Sir Hector Lisngevin said the
Goyernmeruî did nat intend spending any money this year in deepening
East Rtiver, Pictou county, or ini building hreakwattrs at Port Hilford and
New Harbor, or in geologicai maps of Guysbok o, Antigonish and H!slîfax
counties. The latter information vil! be regre. ted by the mining mien of
the province.

On Monday, on the order of the day being called, Mtr. Laurier moved
an adjournment of the bouse for the purpose of calling attention to the
policy and composition of the present Givernment. He attacked b1r.
Abbott on the ground that his promotion gave ant undue influence ta the
Canada Paciflc, and in bis usual able way arraigued the general pohicy of
the Goverument.

Sir john Thompson replied in a most effective manner, and the debate
becanie Renierai.

On division, the motion va8 deféated by 103 b i83.
The additional reciprocity corre@pondence waR broupht down but vas

unimportant.
On Tuerday Mr. Foster made the Budget speech and expounded the

financial and commercial policy of the Government, making a very fine
showing. The most important change was the placing of raw augar on the
free listis, entailing a loss of revenue of $3,500,ooo. To meet tbis the tax
on coffée and Ica weuld nlot be reimposed but he proposed to increaie the
duty on malt from 1 t0 2 cents per pound. Thst would iocrease the coat
of cach gallon of beer by 3 cents and yield !5oo8ooo a yeur. e ausa pro.
posed to ask *.he distjîhers Io consent to an increase Of 20 Cents pier gallon
and yield 86oo,ooot. He alto proposed ta place 5 cents per paund
e.dditional duty on home made and arnported tobacco. This vould yield
$400,000, Or aitogether $r,50o,ooo.

Tht rate of interest upon the public debt vas only six cents more per
head of the population thbn in z878. Coniing ta the current year z8go lie
estiniated that tht total revenue would be 838,35 ,000, compared with an
estimat Of 839.200,000. 0f this revenue be expected ta i'tccive $23 400,
000 frona customs, e6,Sooooo froni excises, and 88,xSo,ooo frora other
sources. Tht ordinary expenditure he estimated at S36,2 13,737, leaving a
surplus Of 82,136,243 to meet a capital expenditure Of $43,005 for next
ycar. Ht estimated the revenue at $37,500,000 if tht bouse sgreed to the
propoeed tariff changes.

A summary o! thet ariff chan3ges appe2a in tht commercial cohumns of
this paper.

The Ilouse then vent int committee and passed tht tariff reaiohutions
pro forpia, to allow tht changea ta go ino effect.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Suhacribera reittinîgh Moue y cither direct te the office, or tbrongli Agents, vill fincl
uacz4pt for the auount îneialtblr next paper. All remittaneu abotild be mnade
payable ta A. Milne Frasr.

2'he Regiter and Bertwict Neies is tht latest exchiange.
Tht Methodist Conférence bas been in session at Windsor during tht

week.
The Sheiburne JJwZget bas been enharged and shows evidences of pros.

pcrity.
A Jesuit mission vas begun in St. Patrick'a Churcb, this Cil.y, on

Sunday.
Tht New Brunswick Ahumni Association of D.thhousie Cohhege vas

organized on Weducsday evening.
The encoenia of King's College, Windsor, took place tbis wck. Next

week we niay have a report of il.
Tht Halifax Garrison Artillery Rifle Association held their annual

shooîing competition at Bedford range on Monday.
Ferrons is ta be tht nome of the tovn the New Glasgow Iton and Codl

Coin &Dy intend building ai the forks of thetrer a short. distance bclow

A A

K oea~~U



TRE CRITIa.

The Pictou Coloni(al Standard bas moved ino its new homne, and pro-
poses to wave with renewed vigor. We wiah it success.

The clasimg exercises of the girls' sr.hool at Windsor wec beld on Ttues-
day. There was a large attendance from al parts af the Province.

Il in proposed tc' have a public demonstration arrangcd ta welcome Lord
Mount Stephon upon bis arrivai in Mcntreal front England next month.

Thc Canada Pacifie Railway Company's second royal mail stcamahip
imlireee of Jalrpan bas arrivcd ai Vancoui'er, Bl. CE, with ber around the
world passengers.

A movement bas been started for the erection of a monument 10 Sir
John Mlacdûnald in Montreal. A reprosentative committce bas been formed
witb Sir Josç-phl Hickson and Senator Lacoste, vice- presi dents, and J. H1.
Jscobs secretary and treasurer. Public subearipiions will be asked.

An unfortunate occident occurred while the .Siaee of Indiana was being
docked on Monday, by whlch a ses man named Edward LeI3lanc, of West
Arichat, C. B., was kîlled. An iran shorer ta wbich a wire hawscr was
attacbed broke and thte wire tiruclc the onlortunate man with great, force,
causing bis deaîh shortly afterwards.

it ls rumorcd in political circles that Lady Macdonald la to be' made a
peeress by the. Qucen in recognition of Sir John Macdonald's eminent
services to0 the Empire. The same authoriîy staies that afier the session
Hugh John Macdonald, son o! the laie Premier, wili go bo England ta Iay
personally hilare Her Majesty Sir John Macdonald's order and decoations,
which have t0 be returned to the Sovereigo, and tbat there is a likelihood
of Hugli John Macdonald himif being knighted by the Quecu.

The New steamer Siale of Inîdianae, af the Boston, Halifax and P. E.
Island lce arrived in port at 2 o'clock an Monday afternuon aller having
encouniered thick weaiher during thet coure trip fram Boaton. The fog
outside the barbor delayed ber fromt 3 o'clock in the morning until the
lime she arnived. Thet$tale of Indiana is z,612 tans net, and ta three
maited schoocar rigged. Twa hundrcd passengers, 6a for here and 140 for
the eastward, came in ber, and a nutnber cf Boston press men were on
bard. The steamer is most comfortable in every respect, and la band-
soeely fitted tbroughout. She la under the command cf Captain A. M.
Damne.

Evcry person in tihe Maritime Provinces has heard af the late Premier
of Canada, Sir John Macdonald, but flot ont in ten bas seen the great
leader. Progreia o! St. John, N. B., tht splendid sixteen page piper tbat
bas won deaerved popularity so quickly, has no poiics, but, for baIt a
dollar in stamps, it offers a bandsome cabinet phoiograph oi Sir John and a
tbret montha' subscription ta Frogre8e. It will not ho surprising if thou-
sands of persans-on bath aides of politicsa-take adyantage ai tbis offir,
and thus secuze a gond picture of tht mnan wbo bas governed Canada so

lg.Tht portrait is a perfect copy ai one, now in possession of Sir
Leonard Tilley, governor of New Brunswick, wbo received it a fewr days
before Sir John Macdonald's death.

A neat litIle hookiot just received sets forth the aima of the Student's
Learue cf the Owens Art Institution ai St. John. The idea is 10 procure
froni the students ai tht 0 wens Art Sehool-at home and abroad-materials
for an art sale and a general exhibition cf students' work, bath t0 be held
together in the OWens Art Institution from SepieMber 23rd until October 3rd
next. The net proceeds ai eîch piece sold are to be divided cqually
between the Achast and tht Trus tees, the latter portion to bc applied towacds
the liquidation cf existing liahilities that bave been necessarily incurced.
L-ady Tiley la president o! the league and we notice on the executive the
naines of atber well known ladies. The abject af inciting a greater interest
in art culture ià a worthy oue, and no doubt ait the students will respond
handsomely. Mrm Julia Reed is Secretary ai the League.

Wm cati spechal attention ta thse quality of Flower ansd Vegetabli Seeds smlvert'med in
a nother columan by lIuckley Bras. As ttmey import their eeedit direct front tic beet Seeds-
Ilan in the world. tbey are sure tu give satisfation.

Tht department cf state at Wasbington bas becu notifled that the
British Government bas appointed Sic George I3aden Powell andl W. Daw-
son agents for that Goverminnt ta visit Alaska and coilect information
rettpecting the seal fisheries. The smatrent coming frira London ihat
these men have been appoinîed arbitrators la erroneous. Negotiations
looking îo the arbitration af claims raide hy the United States ta juri8dic-
lion over tht Bering Sea have not yet progresaed to a point that -vould
permit ai tht appaintament of arbîters, iu fact the arbitration itsel! bas nal
>'et been agreed upars.

A despatch from Chicago says that G. Naterman, of the fluxa o! Gras
& Co., of Tokio and 'Lendon, is ai present ini Chicago. fle was a
passenger an tht saime vessel that brought tht royal ruessenger having im-
portant despatchea sent by tht Czarcwitch. ta the Czar. This meseoger, be,
says, bas rnyateriausly ditappearcd, and bis tbeoîy is the J3panese authori-
ties had bim, put ont e! the way lu onder tu suppress the ceal facis in the
recent attempted assassination o! the Czirewitch. Mr. Naterman says tht
attaok on tht Czirewitch was insiigated by a great noble o! Tokio througb
revenge, and the story that il waa lte work ai a religious fanaîic; is a pure
fabrication. ______________

Tht official, mail froua Chili ta WVashington brings exciting new8. Tht
Houat of Deputies bas paased a bill authoriZiDe the President ta levy a
forced loan cf S.-o,ooo,ooo to0 carry on the war. Tht measuce bau not yet
passed tht Senat. Under an orden front the Executive, cardages aie not
pernaitted ta drive on tht streets af Santiago aiter midnight under a penalty
of $50 fan the flrst offence and $2oo for thse second. A decrec bas also
bien lamued probibiting &roups of more thaxi three pcrsons standing together

in the strectb, equares or publie places of Saniago. Persoa guilty cf in-
fringing ihis decrec will be liable to a fine of $20 to $zoo- fly another
decrec ail the theatres of Santiago arc closed until further notice. Under
authority of Congress ail the gold and ilver fia the Trcasury of Chili, coin-
posing what is known as the motallic reserve, was sold at auction on May
so. The coin was sold in lots of $5,ooo and upwardz, and the bar ailier
in lots of 2,ooo Icilogrammes and unwards.

M r. Smaliey tables that an addreàs,
signed by zo.ooo people. has beco
presented 10 Sir Charles Dilkc, con-

publc lie. Iarsli, dr.io purgatives te relleve cosUvês
publc lfe.nesà là a1 dangerous praetlcc, a.nd more liabie

The government of New South tuf;tto th diseaso oit the patient than to
Wale in penig palianr iWat Is seecdcd la a maodicine that

AVales i leils alaieta li ecualy opcnint; the bowcls, corrects
coucced that bui would be intro- t tw cosîlve habit aili esuebliles a naturai
duced to abolish plural voting and teo dally action. isuctaiaperietisfouinf
enfranchiso wonien. A e ' i s

James Pattick O'Gorman (the Ayie. lmttr's~ in atio ,olr
OGorman Mahon,) member of parlia-' iu wcîîas truuiate o vreocs aîdexrctry

ment for county Carlow, I reland, is! orginq.
dead. He was born in 1303, and was - For tigiît years 1 win afiteted wihcon-

itil;ttoll wliell;ttla.in 1wcair, su bail titî
identifled with Irish politics for over' ili dotmcoi o uilore for me. Timer
6o years. He was a liberal, in favor 1 hirCaII tu tRe Aye'X ruil13, anmd 50011 the
of home rule, and was a magistratc and ii b-1tineRlL ïvguiar angi Iitir l it theCii
à deputy lieutenant for County Clare. ~~ ~ ~~t ît

A despatch ftm the City of Mexico _- 'wi,tl 1 Irec the snccd ni a catlmnrtie,
says that the warships Indepnei Lke Aycr's PUIS, and find t.imcm te Le 'note

-àdL Libertad, of the Mezicait flt E f ct
are rcportecd ta have started for Hayti tii iny otiter pini 1 ecr too.- _,Mrs. B. c
wheretheyhbadl bcen orderedtodemand ( rileîîvîîe vit.
reparation of Hyppolite for violation 1,Fur ycnrs 1 ivc i'ern slîbject ta eansîl
of the lM!xican consulate at P>ort au- t lesioit andi flrvel4 iida A c.iiiied» dyîe
Prince. An official. of high authority, reniedII~~~'l hier. ALeroi takinced ràoî
howevcr, says that the report is untrue. Atyer1s 11111ï arc the lwst. Tiwy have nevi,

fileiltu 0lee ny hlkîns ntineks lit a alun
A special fromn Iquique slys the urne; am ansre iny s),tteni retimmi

British government is showing in toute ionner a!1cr time ose of time.e 111114, la
every possible way, withoni ilny actuel bias bcc theo case %viiimnny oimer incuici
resort ba armit, that il is in sympaihy have trLcd."-Ii. S. tsted;.- lVrin:r. Texag.

with the insurgenîs. This is having a
decided influence an the struggle now A e ' i i
gaing ou. A battle\ ; likely 10 occur rnrnrT mi
at Coquimbo any m~ -tieni, and the Dr. J. C. AYER * CO., Lowefl, Msa%
insurgcnts have surrou' .*-id Taron. f.Soî by ail De.ilcrsî In ~ImlJc
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YARMOUTH, N. S.
Agents foir MAGNOLIA METAL, the boat Anti-Friction"Metai mad.

Below «wo show testa mith Copperine.

Eiidorscd by UJnited Staites and Gernian Governments.
MAGNOLIA METAL. .* COPPERINE.

Ts MAGNOLIA AszF.cîNMTLCa., Nzw 'YotNm. N. Y., 31AUCU 5, 1891.
74 Cartlanuit Street, Newv York, N. Y.

Gentlemen :-About Marci 26 189J, samples of Mletal mnarkecl: 1 Sjsooner's Fineât
Copperine Ilsbbitt," wero sulmnitttue m for test -iti test ahowed fineat resuta, and on
sol.yii It proved ta contain no capîter, and aFroxfimattd tihe formala of Mlagnolia Mets!.

lu October af time saine year. other sauss p witb same muarks were subt for te,
and tested in conîParisor. witUm Magnolia Meta!, tipon our new testiog machine, built at
great exitenso. Tit test for tcinperaturea ehowed Magnolia ?,otal Wu have les friction
autI steantperatureo &i bout 100 clegreei liai. On December 3ttst tits pcrfectcdl test picce
of Coppernoe wax tested again %vith the result of its fusimmg witii ton minutes run of 1600
lus. tu thse rquare inch.

On Janmary 3SIst 'Magnolia Motal was testeil, 'whichi ram fiftcn minutes with 180 Iso.

han y dtil cu eot ftetsi h owig tlty of ubbigsraeaot200fe1,r i n t, ia etro hft inci m s an ro o uii s abou à G.hRR Y

eoz r Toryh. ft. Asayr and ban been la 3.S M n rie 1York foc 3~ ~06nrn anc~ If. "0LRE enCO , Agens.

MAGNOLIA METAL is ldried bl the Usittî là1*,adi germa Gct,,nats
Write for Prices
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A 1>RAYEII
jvý,- YyIf love of nie aitollit dril l 111 dlov,

Eo~rrow andt craint) lits totil,
1mob hini oif liÇî&Ki intendeil CinWB,

lila<o part serve fur the wiioio-

Àericall Rot11unc, 8ilolc
Moses CO.X, I'Proprictor
]Boarul(nu andi Livery Stables ln coun.ctioli

Stagisi fiave diy for (Jay'e River Mlusqîn
doboit, Sliet 1 Iarbonr. and Maitland,
arrivai of Train troai Halifax.

THE MOST CEHTRALHOTEL 111THE CIT~

Aibion Hotel,
JAMES GRANT, i>roprietor.

22 SÂOKVILLE ST.,9 HALIFAX
Ternis Mloderatoe.

LYONSt HO-rEL,
KN'TVILLRt. N. S.

(Oirectly Opposite Railway Station.1
Extenisrve inilprnenienta hîave jnst tnci

completed in ibis balise, whlch ie c.nducted
on tirât tisau principî1es. ani wili bo toui
oubside of tho Qiteca or 1 ialifax iIutels, cqna
tostnbtie I>rovîinco Goadsan1 tle ltcoan
and Livery Stables in connections. Alsos
Billard ltooms.

M> clràf)b Iroprietorf,
RENTVILLE, N. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
WVithlmTwo Minutes Welko!Po Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprielor,
1HALIFAX, N. S.

10I ON PARIE ERANOAISE.

ilH OTEL DUFFERIN, YJ
Formeriy the. "Clitton Hotel," bas lately
been pilzedhj3f.Jh Cox, prîrietor
of u "Avon Ilte], ' who lias hiat the
building reniodellel in stylo o! bcaiîty
andi conveaience cquai ta any hotel in the
Maritime Province.%, putting ln ail modern
lanprovemnents in tiie Way ot ectrie Li it,
Beictrie Belsa, heateti tlmroug'hotit l'y flot
%Vater; Ilote anti Coiti WtYer Batli.roozlis,
elegant Parlers, beautitut IJed.roonsi, in
suites, fine Sitting anti Icading Rtens,
large anti Iandsforne Diaîing.rooin, andl every
convenlence te malle it pleasant fer its
questn. Tho cuisine wii! bo a rr'outinent
featuro et thie bouse. Coimercial mnen will
fird larze anti wei i ittetil Sainpla Recuis.
Ateo, ci'cgant Billiard andi lcol lloe.nxa.

Carniages te andtit a otel free.
WINDSOR, N. S.

JAXE~ S rOiuE
Manufacturer cf

Gluger Ale, Leioiadcf,
Oranîge Iiosjîliate,

Nerivc Food Beer,
Soda Water, &c.

vor rriu and Prticulars atidrea
P. 0. BOX 406,

OP WOOD'S WHARF,
HALIFAX. N. S.

FOYLE BREWERY.

P. & J. O'Mullin,
Brewel'i, Maisters and Bolliers.

IfuWe Ms3tiuacturers cf the wel i kncwt ''cuincr-

KRAIZER BEER.
speelal Attention Glven Io Fainily Orders.
C: turclî's Goîît andi Rhcunlitic Rcemcîiy.

Roec I.)ntifriec e l' 1rcrcrc thie Tceth.
Sisotant lie.dacliec .

Tr ar andi WVid Cherry fur Cotigis et Coltis.
iroui ant Quinine \Vinc 'ronic.

C enipounci Extract of Sarsip.triila witit
ledides.

'1bI% last preparàtioli lis iel.! the continuel!
a pp roval cf tlhe i piyicuas. ad ili Is xptcssly
sent op 10 ateee the popular ntct fer a lood Puri-
fi;r %vitboiit being relni.d to tie mn.sietî nos-
mienuand quack mcdicaci of the dsy. cf uaknown
cmposition and geuerally of lite uiedcinsl velue.

I san eclicni Skinansd Illood kenucds*. Thl:
aloc pcoaauinh e ,ra re ,.rnd sol.! i ttc
ONONDRUG ST( R *, 17 1 ollis Street, J.

GOI>l'REY Sblil.i DISupcnîig Chemtat. Pr.,
liriclorg Agent for Lauirauce's Axiscut I4cbbic
ý:pciccus Opera Gmoîses elicmc, pes, Mtartors.

(;cif lasse-%. Ji5:t Dispenser oni the
1'cts clephone L-ait 183.

Nvova Soti2 Dye Work5s,
9 BLD WERS ST. HALIFAX, H. S.

B. G. STREIET>
Dyor and cheanger."

Gentlemen's Garments Clemnsed,
Steamed &Pressed aiLowesî Prices.

Ail Q.iodsfor*Mourniîg Bytd ai sorlcsi foit
REPAIRING DONE or: Tsin I'REbIsES.

Parcels sent for and delvercd

THE PRO VINCE 0F QUEBEC
LOTTERYUW

BI-MOMTHLY ORAWINGS IN 1891
:; anti 17 June, î andi 21 October,

5, anti 19 Aniguat. 2 andi 16 Deccuibler.
2andi 16 Selàtcuber, 4 n 8I1oc:br

3134 1'lrizcs Wyorth $52,140.
Capital 1rize worth $15,000.

TICKET; - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

llASK FOR CERCULAIRS ~
List of Prizcs.

1 Prize worth 15.000 ............. 15,000000
i 4 0C09 ............ 5000DO

2 ,20. ........... 25000C
le Pri0 ....0............1,00

5 " 250 .... ........ 1,2500
23: 50 ............. 1,250 CO

juu 25 ... ............. 2,50000
260 ' " 15 .............. 3,000008010.......5,000 00

100 2 ............... 2500 00
100 " 5....... 0,ooc
100 10......2000 00
999 ' ......... 400500
9019 ' .... .... .-. 4,9M 0O

8184 Prizes Worth ............ $5740 0O
S. EL. LEiLRV kItLe blaxagt

Si St .JamesS.Ma:aAarJ

1leitu. N. B.

I nild batik front ti3t igh dtstiny
iehnt liiwatiiB all great unidcainr,

Let Mait fruits that %vek love ho frco0,
Ati caL silo fortt boraver

-Igeftc, lhida ihyli qht.

ROSES AND iENIOIIES.
Glamtu ann gr&Nra on nit bflmcakimg nigit

'lii the Julie ulay awakonsi, tili the ht
Breaks liste sang of titrostie, andi t ii li

Lon grrivcit stir saîi quiver, twy brilîit.
A o.rld of dlsy te hn'ons. w111Itt iii whîite

Snow petalit hndding, aenti the fta.-raaas h1iai
Of the waoFs robe-ain ever.deep)ening ltil

Of flowrm that wait the iuveisi of te light.

Sao breake% tho marm% of rmes; but. nam!
Ije.t(I Jurin ]lave lefttmeir ntlenîoriep', à luwr

I'rcssedl botiween utorieil Ibave. a twist of grasse
Once fitteti to Zay lingser ln tient bower

Of twiilit blooms Oh love ! thon glh youth mnîmst p)a&ç,
Lita hoidai the incsie'ry qof that gold-en lenr.

-(,' Àl. Datrr,on, il% Cligitr' Jour-it.

------ 6 M&ele

110W GRANT leVON THE VICTORZIA CROSS.
Lieut-General Douglas Grant bas favored tho Tinicer with a long letter

froui Major Grant, V. C3., ta hie3 maîher, datcd froni Camp 1>îlol, Manipur,
April 16, 1891. WVa quote on oxtract .

Il By tbis lime it giew dark, and when wa could no longer see the enacry
we car.ceniratcd ini the fort, as the encrny liad been ecen working round ta
aur left. I sent the men back one by anc along the hedges, telling each
rran wben and whero ta go ; noue of tham doubied. It %vas quito dark:
wben I got back, and paated thenl round our walls, wbich seoined so stronig
in time mnrninig, but ware like paper r-ainilt wvell-laid fiold gunla; I fait very,
very bitter.

1 was proud of tho result of rny personai niuakolry training of niy
butchas' (cbiidreni,> ail eight months' reciuits, excopt ten or fifbeen old

soldiors, vçbo set a eplendid example, and talked of what akunàke the
Manipuris %,ores comparcd to the men they bia fought in Afgbanistin and
tho North-Weez Frontier ; but tbay ai raid thoy hadl nover seon suuh oidi
against theni beforc. Our total day's lcss: a pony kIied, and ana nman
slight]y wounded.

Ail night thè enezny kept up a long-range fire ivithout resuit, which was
nat teplied ta. I lied white «algs round our foreaights for night firing. I
silept for about two hours in my east corner, and at 3 a. mi. turned ont ta
sircugihen the walle ini four places against sheil lire, mode a covered way ta
the wvater, and dug places for caver for followers. Lucklcy much of lime
comnpound was fresh plongbced, 8o we only bad ta fll the hugo rie baskets
witb the clods, and the ration Eacks, p2ils, my pillow case, and a post.big Tr

had recovered, everytbing with earth, and soon 1 bad «ivo parapets ia front
and flanks, eacb giving caver for eight or ton nmen. Time enerny had relirod
bebina tho bill.

At 3 p. mi. a patral ieported a Mnau flig-signalling. I weut out with
white fl-ag and met a Goankha of 44tI~, a prisaner in Manipuris' bande, who
brought a lotter àigned by six or ..iglt flabu prieonors, clerke, writers, post
ond telegraph mon, saying thora wcra fifty Gcorkha prisancrs and fifmy-eight
civil prisoners, and impioriug me ta retire.

If I advanced tlioy would kill the prisancrs; if I retirod the Dlunbar
would reloasa thoru and Bond them ta Cachor. I Eaid those pnisoners wha
wisbed caula go ta Cachar, and I ivould rtire ta Tanimu with those Who
wished ta came with me. I aiea wrate Ia the Mah aba, and aiseoan 2nd,
3zd, 4mb and 5th message3s passed froux me ta Mýahbarajah and his twmo
brothers, Jubroj and Sen;bpati, Lbo heir and lthe cammanderincmiof.
Maharajah ivraIe sayiDg lie was not responEible for the outbreak, and
Senapati tld the mncasengers ho bail 30,000 men in front of me and would
cut us ail up. I wroto refusipg ta mare ivitiout lima Goarkha prisaners at
toest, and Gaid, 'I1 didn't -,are for 5i,000 Manipuri ]3abus.'

At last Jubroj said the prisoners bail been sont away ta Assam, and sont
me à00 lbs. ata andi 50 Iba. enchdhal and gbea tas retire witb. I sent back
lthe rations and refuied Ia maya ivithout a niembor of the Dunbar as a
hobtage ta romain at Tammu tli prisoners arrived at Cuiebar and Kohinia.
They offered me a subador. I saici lie ivas no oue. I had 8igned ail my
luttera as Col. A. Ilowiott, Com. 2nd Bi. Rcgt., ta inipree thom with r=y
suzength, and importance, andi put on the aubadar's badgod of rauk in
addition la My own.

The next morning <131h) thoy atîeked again ait dawn, and as I had oniy
seventy rounds per man for sulders and tbirty for Martinis, I clozod inta
the fart.

At lirat, after farty miiutoi obeliing, liey made dotcrminod efforte ta
cross Iba walia, 100 ta 200 yards in front of uiy front, and tait; but neariy
ovory mian ivas bit as ha niauntaci tho ivall, aud thon thay romaineci firing
from, bohind tho walls. At 8 xi. ni. a good lot had collocted behind the Wall
200 yards framn my lcft. I cropt out with ton or twolve Gaarkhas, wha heid
my rear andi right undc-r the htdge, andi drove thcm with bas by an attack
on their right fltsnk, and ive balteci bai;k te fort without lors. Thon at il

a mi. limera ras «rting froni bahind tho bedges ta our front with a iveapon,
liot rang out bonder thîun tileir riflcs. i eropt out with a havildar ana Bi%
Goorkbms closel ie tho ditch under tha badge, to aur front froin aur right,
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up te witbin ten yards et the neat et tlem. They apened a wild fire end 1
bolted as we ntticked their loft flank, but thon we found ourselves in a bit
of a hoie, for thirty or forty wore in a corner bhbiud a wrll, six feet high,
oevor which they wcro firinig et us. I had nxy D. B. 16-bore shoigun sud six
buekebot, snd six bail cattridges, end as ttxoy shewed their beada aver the
Wall ubay gel bueksbot in their faces at 20 yards. Wtîen my> twelva rounds
'çere flred and the Goorkhas alfa doing considarablo damnage, we ru8hed the
Wall sud I droppod eue uhrough the boad witb my revolver aud bit sema
marces tbey boltud.

WVhon we cieared thein eut we retuturd to tha fait eiong the dileh, lxav-
ing liad the botteet Ibre minutes on record, aud ouly gel the Goorkbs
bavildar abat through tbe band sud saine ef aur clethos shot through; ivo
had killed nt loset ton. NoxI day I vieited the cerner sud found blood,
thîrty Suider and fifteen Martiui cartridges, sud eue 4-inou long Express
eantridge, 500, which scconnted for lb.. unacconabla sounda I baid hourd.

Next day I beard I bad killed the 1 Bhudda' <aid) Seunputty, or Ltae
Comnxandor.in.Cbief of the old Maharaj, fatber af tha lîresent lot ef sceun-
drelit, sud aIse two gonierals, but that is net yet couflrmed.

Walli, as I said, ne bolted back inte the, fort, sud I lisd thirty inuttes'
leisuro te go aIl round mny fort, and founid I l'ad onl>' fifty rounds p'ar man
--oneogh, fer oua houres liard fighiting, aud only twenrty-fivo foe~ M-irtinis ; Be

1 erdored aIl the mon te lie down bahind the Wells, sud eue mn in six kapt
haIt an houe's watch on their movemniets. The mon had ordars net te fir
a abat tI the euomy Ivore baîf way aerose tha open adjoiniug compotucs,
but the uneni> doclined te croie the open, sud the nien dîd net fl're s strot
aIl day. I pickad off a fow wbo ahowed their beade frein tha caitt corner,
wbare 1 spent, the rcst of the dey, tha mou smoking aud cbatting, und at lest
took ne notice of thu huilais cutuing tha trocs a feot or six juches ovar their
hbauds.

Thus the dsy passcd, tha encmy rctiriug at dark, snd we counitedl eur tes
-lwo mon sud oue follower ivonnded, one by aboli, eue pouy killed, twvo
wouuded, two elephants wonnded, ana severely, sud nxy breakf:1st spoilt L-y
a saol, whieh did net frighlon uiy boy, wbo brougbt me the bend ef the
shrapnel wbicb did the niaoif-l will rend it haine ta La nae into an
iukpoî with inscription-and haIt ruy bouse knecked down."

WHAT IT MAY COME TO IN LONDON.

(As flic Point lias beeen nearly rcached ira Paris.)

Scene-A Hall devotad te Mr. Edieon'8 lateat inventiins. A Lecturor
acting as Showman te a crowd cf passible Customers.
lecturer.-And naw, ladies sud gentlemen, I muet esk yen quiekl>' te

make a seleclion. WVe bave haro wiroe frein ail parte ef the ~Vorld-make
yonr selection. Those Who wisba te sea the kineuegraph at work will pleage
go, withrn. Operas with acenory always ou hand. Hero we bava oui>'
telephoues.

Mild Young Lady.-Oh, if yen plese, a friand of mine wss uxarried
throe weeks aga, aud she sud ber hueband are stayiog at the Grand Hotl,
Paria. Might I he3r what Iha>' are saying. liera'e their natne.

Lect. <takiug card).-Notbing eàsior. (Speaking tbrough tolopbQuo.)
Put ns on te Grand Hlotel, Paris, rooma 1564. (To custoruer ) A shilling
ploaso, madani. Tbank yen, sud boe yen are.

Mild Y. 1- <taking receivere).-Oh, thauk yen. (Sha places thein e r
sans, sud thon drops thoan hurriodiy.) Oh, dear me 1 She bas kept hlmu
waiting, sud he is using eoch bad lauguaga I Yen ought ta have told me.

Lect.-Wo cala't guaraulee language. Wby, tvould ynu beliovo it,
madain, that semetimes we have comphaints of thinge said in Norvay.
Pray, hadies sud gentlemen, niake yeur solection. (To intolligent-leoking
straugor.) Can 1 tompt yen, sic 1 Thay are playing a new pieca at Chicago.
It le excellent, 1 arn tld-a darnostie comedy. Naxt week, if it'as ences-
fui, wo shall produce it with scener>' sud effecte ou the kiuetograph. Try
it, air?

Intelligent Strauiger.-I don't mmnd if I do. (RaiSiug receivers.) Cai
ibis a domestic comedy? ilVhy I eau hecar firing 1

Lect.-Vory 8trarige, air. Nething iu tha plot te account fer it.
luteîl. Stran.-Stay, yen say it's iu Chicago I 1 know what the fing

aneans 1 They don't like the pice, sud the>' are sheouing the Author!1
Lect.-Of course, air 1 (To Sinali Boy.) And now my little in, what

do yen waut?
Sinali Boy.-Please, air, I bave gel a shilling ta speud, ini heariug Borne-

tbing frein aoinawbore aIl the world ovor.
Ledt. (prodncing programm).-Iloro la s list et our stations. You Bo0

we have vires laid on te ail parts et Europe, Africa, Asia, nd Aruerica.Next Tue4day we shahl ho ln communication with Austrahia. And now,
'what will you bave 1

Smrait lBoy.-I don't knew. Semetbinig exciting, please.
Lec.-Vell, yen eau )rsar, by takiug these, a number of astrenoers; dis-

cusaing in comittea the transit of Venus. Or, if yen liston te theso, yen
wiii bear a chat about tho floatiug of the uext Rnassiau beau, bold, lu eue et
the centres cf specuhation, te wit, the bourse aI Vionna. Most iutoresting I
assure yen. lVhich will yen bava?1

Smnall Boy.-Oh, plus, I dou't care for astronomy>, sud amn tee yong
te understsud finance.

Lect.-New, bero's s bull flght-yeu eau dietinctby hoar the abouts-
sud haro's a Chinose execution.

Sinali Boy.-Oh, tbat wiii ha nico. Which shahl 1 bavei
I-ct.-Can't say-yeu psy yeur mnoy, Rud yen take yout choicel1 And

nov, ladies sud gentlemen, 1 am ready for yenr commands.
[Attends to other custoers as the scons closes in. Curtain.-Putcl.

9

A TRUE STORY OF? LIFE IN INDIA.

It wr.s in Indin. Dinnor wus just finishod in the tnesroom, as1ud soveral
English officers wero sitting about tha table. Thoir bronzod faces bail the
sot but net unkindly look common ainong military mon. Tito conversation,
nt best, bad net bean animatcd, and just now thora wvas a lul, as the niglit
waia too hot for eaat talk. The major of tho reginient, a deoan cut mnu of
fifty-ive, turncd toiçaid bis next noighbor at the table, a young Bubaltorn3,
wha was leaning back in bis chair with his bands ctasped, behind his head,

staring througli tbe cloar-ernokoet the caiting. T.lito major wae elowly look.
ing tee man over, frein hie handseme face clown, wvhon, witî Esuddeu atert-
nues, and in a quiet, stesdy voie, ho eaid :"lDon't maya, pionne, Mr.
Carruthers. I wsnt ta trynau experinient witlî you. Den't inovo a mnuscla."

Ail right, major," replied the subaltern, without aven turniug biý eyes
"hadn't tbe Ioast ides of maving, 1 assure you. Whatea the gaine 1'l fy

ibis turne, ail the oithae; woe listoning in a lhz'iIy expectant, way. "Da yeni
think," continued the nujor, andi bis voîce treîublod just a littie," do you
think yeu eau keoop absolutely euhl for, say, twe minutes,-to Bave your lufe V"
Il Are yen joking 1" "lOn the contrary, inovo a muscla, and yeu are a dead
nian. Gan you stand tho 8train 1" I Tit subitera bair,3y wvhispored IlYeei,"
and his face paled Blightly. IlBIurko," said the major, addicssing an oflicer
acroas the tsble, pour sormi of that ulk into a saucer end set it an the floor
bere just back of mue. Gently, maxi! Quiet i." Net a ivord was spakon as
the offleer quietly filledl the saucer, walkcd wvith il carefully around the
table, and est it down wliere the major hail indicatod ou the floor. Lika a
marble statue sat tho young sub-altern in his white linon clothoe, ivhllo a
cobra di capellé, which liad beeu crawling up the log af hie trousers, slowly
raiscdl its head, thon turned, descendoul te the floor, and gliied towarde tha
milk. Suddenly tha silence was broken by the report of the msqjor'a
revolver, and tha snake lay dead on tha Iloor. IlTbauk yen, major," said
the subaltern, as the two mon shook bands warunly ; -1 yon have imved xny
lifo." 11Yon'ra welccnxe, my boy,"' roplict t ixa senior; but yen dfd your
sharo."

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Our readers will ramember that tire Oxford Furnitura CompanZr was
burnt out a year ago hast November, iosing aoer $45,000. Tlray eommrnea
business -%with $5,500, deing furnitura business c hiefl1y. 'The proseut Uom-
p'inY commonced robuldiug in Janusry, 1890, and bogan operations last
Juna with a capitrtl of $25,000, intending te inerease it te 845,000 as
Bean, as th nece8aty logielation can ho acconpliied. For the fluet, sir
monthe tbsy employod 55 bands, with an output of about $30,000. Their
faetory je 60 foot wvida by 120 feet long, four atonies higb, boiter and engine
house of iran, 40 x 30. Thay have a dry bouse or lumber kilu, 24 x 60,
Ileated by steain, the bot air boing driven tbrouglr tha Inumber by niesue of an
enggiua sud fan, se as te croate a circulation of hoated' air through the luni-
ber. Il is the lateet; and best appliauco in tha narket, and was purcbased
froni B. F. Sturtevant, of Boston. Tho dryer cost about J.3,000. The
factory je oe af the baut equipped in the Mt\aritime Provinces for ftrrniture
aud general work. Thay make ehamber suites, as %vell as parler and dining
roin suitea, and doc echool, office and ehureh furuisbing ; aIse, eoutract sud
buihd bauses, but thay mako 8bop work a speciaity. Thay are preparad. to
supply tha best of kiln drîed Bost, bircb, maille and becech flooring, wainseot-
ting, oeathing, etc , bavîng machinery ta MOUld aud sniooth it ail raady for
actting up, thus dispeusing ivith liand.plîtiiug. Tho warcroomn snd office
cever 16t0 x' 40, titres ctarias, basides a large lumbar houie. They carry
400,000 te 000,000 foot af lumber, chiefly native woods, but import walnut,
eai", mabogany, cherry, etc. Tbay are abla and wialh ta de a large amount
ameunt et business. The present capital je nearly ail held, iu Oxford, but
wbon they incroase ethers will have a chance te get in.

The Lloyd Manufacturing Ca'y. is now rnnuing ini full force, aud every
effort is being muade te 8nppiy the ds.nd. List %week thay sold a rotary te
J. B. Blair of Hamupton, N. B3, shipped eight Lar.e's patent Doge ta St.
John, N. Bl., a retiry mi!l to 1F. A. Clirke & Sans ef Berwick, te ha used in
their now iiinrear Harborvillo. Te day they will forivird b>' train a
baad board machine for S. 1>. ]3enjawi fur bis inill nt White Rzck, aud
are now emploed repairing a Job angine for Mussu. Rifusa Bras. ef Naw
Ge-rmany. Thay make a specialty of ehingle machines, Rotarices and Surface
Planes.- W7esterit Chronicle.

On tic Gt!h July next, ab 1 i niw., thora wifl ba launchad train the ship-
yard ef Mr. C. R. fiurgeS, nI Kiugeport, the sbip Caniada, eue ef the langesI
and finest sailing ships in the flaminion. She lias a kei length of 240 foot,
a dock longth et 275 fcet, a bearu broadth of 45 feot, aud a rogiatered ton.
nage of 2,400 tons. The ebip iq a credit to aIl concerned-an houer te tha
town in which ebe is bnult, aud the P>rovince frein which sha baile. Mr. 0.
R. Burgess, the ewner, and W. E. Cox, the master builder, nia> Wall lio
proud af the handsonie sbip, wbich wvill soon, be complotedl. Tha ladies
of tha Ceugregation-il clrorch are makiug preparatiens te accemodate the
public witlr a godc diuner on the occasion ef tba launching. The Canada
will ho corumanded by Capucin 11unro, et lrrborvilhe.

OYeTi BEDS.-Tba oyster bods pisutod a couple of yeare ago by Mr.
R. Hiunt in tbat part of tIrs barber noarly southi of his rc.aideuce ara praving
a grand succoas. On Menday lact Mr. Hlunt teeted Ibo bede and fouud
theru ail doing woii. Tho oaysters on thein are ef good 8ize and of excellent
flavor, sud giva promise of bocuming very plio.tifa. in .i 8hort tireo. T.os<
bads will prove a valn.utol pro»ýurty, and tau ccl; o f tia oxlverlrnent
ebouid lead otiiers te mako aimil.1 sattee-uncsd Journal.



COMMERCIAL.
Busginess during the puit veek bas uoved along the. saine ans t aur lai

report, sud bas showu ne partiaular change. The. copiaus raina cf the early
part of the enurntu wsk have very greaîly improved the proupecta for the.
growiug craps cf iiay, fruita and vegetablos, sud it no seas thaI a l'air
average yield may roeanbly bc effected.

Though vo do not aulicipate that Parliameut will a its pno.asnî session
find ime tu dent viti Lhe n.athor cf the reCorniatiou cf tha lnsolvency lava,
vo believe Liat lhe subjeot in sutlloiently important le demand as prompt
attention si la possible. Ti. country is at prossut witicut a bankruptcy
Iaw. Tii. nîsuit in tut, in toc mauy instances, creditors are defrauded cf
tisir respective interesa iu business estates. Sometimuo parties saigu te
Cthers vie bave no interest in Ihoir estahe, and are tius onsbled ta slave off
their creditors for Years. Againi, cIthers make preferentiai aasignmsuts lu

»favor cf cils or more of Lhii creditors, and by tie lav's devious vays prac-
ticahiy awindlo ofteu tie vho among hcs. vie have truited thoa ara tie
=ost d.enving. Frequently the bmtiks, lu order te cave tiernslve, have
coa tu the Ilassistance" clf xeslly bankrupt concerne, and bave ielped thema
ta tide over present dîfficulties tlt lie banka could Ilunload." The resuit,
bas beau, that if Ihese concernaq could bave beeu forced into iusalveucy s
respcal = dividend uiight have beau cbtainod by Lin creditors, but afcer
Ihem asitIl bank got clear, the amounit left tu li. divided amoug regular
ereditors bs beeu merely nominal. This subjeot vili bear consideration,
scruîiny sud action iu Canada. If a baukrupt, court similar ta liaI nov iu
existence in Enigland vore eutablisiad in Canada v. siould proably ueo
but l'ow mare suci failures as bave disgnaced tho pages cf the business
cf «tbe country lu lote years.

Mouey is carnparatively lu satisfactory r.upply, aud liera in no. aoy
difflcnlty ln uegoîiating mercantile loans aI 6 per cent if the. dual signatures
are satisfactory. Rates cf dircaunt range front 5 tu 7 per cent. Payments
are fair on lhe vhole, rocent satements isaued by ieadiug batiks repenting s
very aatisfachory condition of affaira in tbis respect.

Tho Government brc>ugit down ite budget ou Tuesday evening, but it i.
toc mccu te, discusa itB probable affects on trade. Tic prominent changea lu
the tariff are as follovs :-"2 Rav sugar sud molassea sahal bc fnee; rnohsas33,
mehado, etc., vian net îiported direct froua the country cf production, ciail
ln liblete a duty cf five cents par gallon, excapt inlu aaof Esat India
sugar impontedl via sud trausiippod at Hong Kong. Glucose, grapo augar sud
corn syrup vili stili b. dutiable at li cents par pound ; cut tabacco 35 cents
per pouind sud 12 1 per cent advaicrern. Msuufactu'red tobacco eud anuif 35
cents por potind sud 12J per cent advalonem; ahi beer sud porter in cults
15 cents per galion ; lu baIlles 21 cents per galion ; spiriluons iquors,
alcoici, gin, spirits cf vine, vikey, runi, palmn brandy, vaod naptia, cor-
dial., bitters, etc., $2 par gallon and l2à per cent; alcaiclia perfumes, arc-

-attic spirite, vernaulh, ginger vine, etc., conLainiug 40 per cent cf proaf
spirite, 76 conte par gallon; aIl above 40 per cent $2, sud 12J par cent par
gallon ; champagne sud cther sparkling vines in quart baIlles, 83.30 per
doten bettles ; lu plut bottles, $1.62 par dozen ; botteés coutaining more than
a quart to pay st Lhe rate cf S1.65 par gallon ou !ie quantity in excea 'if
a quart, baides the $3.30 per dazen. Iu addition to the before menîlone;l
speiflo dutios champagne muet psy 30 par cent avalorem. Coarse saIt
viien net imported froin Great Britain or for use in the fishenies te psy 5
cents per 100 poundi; fine saIt 5 cents par 100 pounds, and lu barre?. 7ý
conte por 100."

WXXXLY FINÂNCIAL REVIEW 0F IIENnI CLEW8 & CO.-NEW YORK,
JusiE .0, 1801. IlThe. meut siguificant tvent cf Lia yack vas lie roduction
cf th. Bank cf Englaud rate cf discount fronm 4 to 3 par cent. For mentis
pa L.ondon ha. been the objective point cf intarest, lie sterni contra, se ta
apeàk, cf the fin aucial, vorld ; and tie clouda cf distrust vhich a gathared
lu from, ail parts cf the varld tireateuod ho burat viti renored fury oven
tics. lntrepid racers cf theasea cf finance who ba beeu carrying an aven-
prose of .ail lu South Arnerican waters. The danger signal, iowver, has
beau lovered ; tie oulook fa briguter, sud nov liat suspense la rehieved,
improvemant ahoula ualurally follov. Enterpriae cf aIl kinde bas beau
ioid lu check for sma lime past by faous cf tigit monoy. Conurvatisrn
appeared impenativa ln manufacturng as Wall as commercial and financial
circies; sud ne vise manager cared ta incur obligations extending into the
fall monthe, vhici a tight rnonoy market migit interfere witi. The reslilt
bas been a wboiesomo reatraint in aIl directions; wici, tieugi pinchi:àg
ssveroly lu soa quartera, bas ieft puerai trade in a acunden condition than
befote lu "Pite cf the comnion coi:Jainte cf dulluess. he reductian cf
tie Binvk cf Englaud raie means liat Lhe tension in Europe le abating; liaI
London la prepared for ahi Ruasian demande for gold, sud bas ne imniadiate
apprahiension about endiug gcld back te lie «United Statos duning lb. <all
mnthinl returu fan euch grain sud Cher produce as Europe vili bco bliga
tu buy.

Coincident wilh lhe remoaa of fous about lie faneigu monetary situa-
tion, Lie home culloak bas alec clesned sud proves more asauting. The.
Tresaury in expecled te aneet ail obligations Iis fali; so liat uneasiness ou
liaI sorte la set aI ruat. Tiie Western Bank reserves are langar than usual,
snd oaci year tie weet grove more indepondant cf esatern aid. Thon, toc,
the mouey nov lu circulation lu tie Unitedl States stands ut about 1,504
millions, a langer sum tian aven before aI Ibis season, sud langer alsc thon ah
thé. limes of boaviesî cnop demands. ln 1888, tie year cf big craps, the
total circulation vas 1,371 milliona,, a shoving cf 133 millions in <aven cf
ibis year. Fuxtior evidence cf cenfideuce lu lia fnture cf rnoney lseshovu
by freer offeninga lu lime money, axtending <rom 60 days ho aigt meonthe.
Marchandise importa, thougi umaller than a yean ago, are suitl running iu
excess cf exporte, creauing an ;avorne balance; but lie prabability in that
ýhis wiii b. aeîted. Inter on in cther waja than by gold. siipmente ; thougb,

abould <uriher amounta lesv., no concern u.sd bc 1.11 uies Ihey neath
much larger fi gures thon now @coin possible. In the @vent of additional
ahipmtrnta of the pteous mets?, it wilà bc due tu the fict thst wo have, as
ususi, but littie else te @eud forward at this saton of thé yoar. It is tho
period betweeu bey and grass, as it vire, ini our orops.

The. wheat snd corn cropa are far the moi important of any oingle
influence aff-ecting the future cf stocke. Indications suggeat tbe possibility
of the largest wheàt crop on record, catimates varyzng fromn 500 to 550 million
bushels. Thase figures aboula lotie a surplus of about 180 ta 200 million
bushols for eixport. If pricea only siford a roasouablo profit te graoers, and
the. siortage in Europe rendors ih likely that they wiIl, it in cosy Lu sec the.
affect cf scii a harveàt, not anly upon Lthe intorrer, but upon the trade,
railroad aud flusuolal interosteocf the. viole cnuuntry. Europe vill have ho
take aur v isa sd psyusinugold. Our securities wiii becomeaintrinsically
botter in the opinion cf both home sud foreigit bolders. In short, shoutd.
the preseut, hopea coucerning the harveat be rcalised, àt would irnpart a
degree of prosperity maoh as hie not been sn for several years plat. How.
i5ver, it will net do te discount such bepes toc rapidly. Tii. cepe %te net
yet beyond dsnger. Prudent mou vaîl therofore keep close watoh on crop
nova for the niext few wooke aud nct accordingly. There wili b. noting
ta fear in th. foreigu situation for sema motnthe te corne. Juiy diabursemeuti
are alose st baud, aud an auvostment domand of sanie'importance in usually
experioncad for stocka during that nionth. Our opinion regardiug tie
immeaiate future ia hopeful, sud favorable ta a moderate improvement, ini
the business conditions. Conifortable money, moderato prices for stocks
and good crope are suffloient te counterbalance aIl tho weak pointe discover-
able ah tbia lime."

Brada! reet's report cf the wvek' failures
Week Prév. Weeke oortupndn
Juxe 19. voile. e- Juno 19 - }Hures wo tbe tah date18111> 1890 1889 1888 189, 1890 I8r 88

United States.. ..230 228 144 4 177 b730 5M 5074 5048
Casn......... 24 32 18 te 36 M3 813 845 S8i

DRy GooD.-Uuusual quisînesa bas ciaraoterized wioleasîs dry gouda
circles durg ' ie weok under considoration, aud a large proportion cf thi

Sclark," have availed themeelvea of tbis f act by taking t.heir vacation.- A few
sorting ordera bave beau received, but the. volume af business bas beeu amail.
The amount cf orders laken so fat for fall gooda isla idte be belowr tis ave-
rage cf former yeara. Remittancea iu Ibis lins are reported ta b. fair.

IiRoi<, HARtDWARE AND Muâts. Thore bas beau notiing important Le
note inupig iran during thie veek sud vs have isard of but littîs business.
In factl e stock here in very lovy slthough enquiries are reported tu b. fre-
quent. Briefly the. position ina uchanged, thore being auly a barely fair su-
quiry ta note. Tin sud terne plates remai iu in sat u quo vith the market alinoat
bar. cf stock, eud, consaquentiy, busines is lirnited. Values romain firin
aud wa bave, no changes ho nota. Canada plate'. romain on tiie unie buis as
fermerly. Tiers ta ne abitement te thé firmuss noted in copper a wsek
*go. Lead continues etiff on the oCher side, but there is ne ciiange Iocally,
and business in ratier quiet.

BRxÂnSrovS.-There la ne change in the local fleur mnarket sud, unil
buyera vake.up, a ljLhle, noue is possible. At preseut tiey are indifferent,
sud the inducement cf lever pricea does net appear tu bave bad any offect.
iu Englaud the grain market& are inactive snd in French country masrkets
whtias asier. The Chicago vieat market bu beau active but vory wsak,
end declined ije. o Sie. ; cern was aise weak eud fell back lic. Wo lïc.
Oals folleved tiie lsding corsais in weaknu. Tho crap summaries in the
American neweapers are ail favorable, harvating being pretty vol! adieu.
ced in Tennessee, Texas, Southern and Mdiddle Kansas, Southeru Illinois,
sud Southeru Missouri, aud in nov ganeraliy all over Kansas sud Mirsouri.
A Chicage authority places tiie prosont winter aud spring whest crops of
Amerîca at notrer 600,000,000 thon b00,000,000 buthels, whrch maens geed
humes for the fanra. Se briglit in fact is tia oullook tiat, marchanta ln
mnay cf the intonior tovus cf tia Western snd Northwv-stern status are
ext.onding credit te the faora ou lie strongth of tl'. wahett trop. ln
Canada, hevever, visaI bas suffared considarably for vaut; cf rain, altbough
the mousture cf lia pust vreek bas doue au immense amout cf goa lu à
number cf districts, but more nain ie needed tu insure a geod crop. lu Water-
lac counly, Ontario, the. drought bas been se severe tiat farmnsr have beau
compeleci te Durchase boy lu tuas market, a circumstance tiat bas net beau
known for mnuy yesra It in te b. hoped liat the raina cf the pust week
bave beau more genaral than reported& Manitoba sud Lhe lNorthvestern
States hava been favored witi areac cf heavy tain cf laiel but thsy seani LO
have beau exhausted before reacbing Ontario. The mont 'Sanguine support-
ers cf the tieory tuat the aupply cf wbeat wau ant sufficient lu eatisfy thie
worid's consumptive iTJquiremeuta up tlt the first cf neit nionth, the. comn-
meucemant cf the corsai year, must have met vith mare disappoinhment
before ibis, as it is nov quît. apparent tiat the aupply in aigut in the United
States and Canada, euat cf tii, ].ocky Mounlains, aud on passage Wo the
United Kingdam, wili b. in tia viciuity or 60,000,000 bubae, wili a
goadiy supply Lu draw froin in the. shape of farmers rosetves. Ample stocks
in sight lierefore aI the begiuuiug cf harveet, ana the prospects cf a big
wist crop in the unîted States, estimated at 500,000,000 bushals snuwards, are sufficieut tu outweigh aIl considerations of shortages ou tge
continefit cf Europe for lhe present sud consequently pricea have astained
a furtier depreciation, No. 2 spring la Chicago baving: decliuad ta 93 ic,
July, at tima af writing, shows a ebrinkage cf 16o. te 17c. par bushel
fromi top pnices hast spriug. 0f course pricos front ibis ont unlil tia crops
are harvested, wiii be aubjecteà ta fluctuations ctansad by adverse or favor-
able weatier. The famie cny in auy avent uay b. disposed of for many
years*ta corne, as the vheat filds cf the vworlt covar suci au immnensely
vide ares, tiat it would b. impossible for th. venld tu fl'al short cf ite
cousumptive breadatuif supplies.

M\ IrRE citilrieb- __ -
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PROIION&-A botter local demand for provisions le reporisd but tbe

tonse of the market la decidedly essy and prices would, no doubt b. eut con-
aiderably to indue trade. Thore boa beeuno change in this tino at Liverpoot.
In Chicago the provision mnarkiet was dil and weak. The hol; maket
theze bas been atrcng. That for caille was lower, while for thesP it was
sîeady.

flui7t:.-Tiere bas bean but litt1e change te note in th. local butter
market and the oui>' huiiers trinsacted ha. besau a quiet jobbing crie.
Naturait>', with large supplies te select fioul, buyers are particular abaut
quality and price, sud the>' have rather the advantage nov.

CUESJC -The loe.1 eeee muarket bas ruled ver>' quiet, aven to duil-
nse. Tho supply is moto than sufficient to meet the demand, and prices
are weak.

EuGs.-The demand for eggs la fait, but roceipte continue 10 ho large, so
thast pricos are rather weak, sudl fot large lots, even of the fresheatt, shadingo
*te resdil>' made freim quotations te induce brade. A Lo)ndon report @aYs:

-" Egg8 have arrived in Res quatility, and prices have expetieneed a tis
cf froua 3d. to Gd. pet long hundred, quotations rauging from 4s. Ud1 <for
Russisust) up to 8f. 6d. (for extra Frencb). bIn Liverpool importe have been
3mall, the arrivais boing chiefi>' from the Greon IsIe, snd prices have
%dvanced, Canadiens feeling the beniefit of the upwardation, those on offer
leing tesdi>' dieliosed of at lis. par 120, the top price cf the markiet."

Inuir.-The dtied fruit market bas hein extremely quiet, oving te the
sanie old cauae-uncertainay regarding the tisrff-which la the dilsturbing
factot with trade generally. A slig ht decline in raisins hua induced tomne
business in s amati wa>' froul firat bands, and currants are also eaaier. In
green fruit the warmer weather hss been a booinig factor as regarda oranges,
lemona, banalia, snd other juicy fruits, and a briak jobhing movement lin
thorm bas deoloped durîng the week. Imported strawberries do flot rach
tbis market in a aufficienitly freah eai te o el tbe approval of our people,
and tho>' are, therofore, rtber slow of sale, but the natives will ho along
ver>' soon, and if prices are popularizod larger quantities than ever wili ho
required Ibis soason.

TEA AND CorpicE.-Thore is no change bo note in tbis market as regards
theso articles.

SuoâR.-As fir as actual t.ransactions go the position of the augar
markiet la unchangcd. There hbu been a fait deniand duriDg the week but
il bas heen only tu supply pressing corisumptive vanta, and grocers are
conl> buying ln itmall quantilies, for rensons that are noir vell undemrtood.
As the tariff question js now set at rest, reflners expect a rush of orders as the
country.la bars of stock and the preserving season la noir at band. Little
change in prizes la noticeable, but they are, if anything, à shade ensier than
1h07 vers tast week.

MoîLeu-The molasses maarket 1e ver>' stroug at tb. moment The
crop of Barbados molasses, il in expected, wiii not exc.ed if it raches
27,000 puncheons, s compared with 60,000 lasI year, aud thers la ptseîically
no old stock on hand in Canada nov, si that the prospects fayot higher
prices, figures heîng nov neàrly 10e. higher than thé>' vers last ycýr atlîhis
time. It ia traie that soe dlaim, on tbe othor hand, that the country is in
a poor condition to receive supplies, and thai dealers, instead of distrîhuting
the stock, will have te hold it until lu s kuown mors definitel>' boy the crops
turu out. If good a large Inade -7iii doubilesa ho dons.

Fisii Oina.-Montreal, June 24.-"' The muarket for fish cils le very
quieb, and vs quot. Ncvfouudtand cod oul 36c. te 37ko., ateamn refiuei seal
44e. te 415e. Cod liver oil is quoted et 65e. to 70e. for '4ewfouudland."
Gloucester, Mess., June 24.-"l Cod cii 30e. per gallon; medicine oul 60e.;
hlackflsh oil 80c.; menhadden oil 25e ; ivera 25e. per bueket."

Fîsu.-The wholesale traite in fish continues to b. ver>' quiet. Rteceipta
have beeu srnall, sud eonseqLduntty, littlç% business couid ho dons. Bi cou-
tinurs te ho acarce, sud on this accoulit deep sea fishing is conflned to
uuusualty umail proportions. bilaj reportod thst maekerei have 1'struck lna"
alI along ths veiiern aboe irn grest numbers, and that many Ihouaanda cf
barrots have beeu secured. If Ibis news proves truc il will put ver>' con-
siderahie auras of mono>' mbt the pocheta of the along shore fishormen, and
wiii give a great ixupetus t0 brade generali>', as Ibis moue' witI ho @petit lu
dry goods, grocenies, utc., sud thue aid the entire comnmunity. Oar outeide
advicea are as foliowa :-Monircsl, Juno 24 -«« Business lu smoked flsh is
quiet itnd steady, and vo quoi. :-Bouolesa codflsh. bc. te 6e., and boneles3
fish 3k.. t0 4?ic. Yarmouth blostera $ 1.25 per hundrcd, Fmnnan haddles
7e. por lb. The maket for cured flab la quiet. We quota ashuon SI 35 te
81.40 per dca I.obaters $7.50 10b $8 per case. Miekerel $4.25 por case.
Freah salmon la arriving freely. sales cf Gaspe salmon in caett having been
made at 10e. t0 12c. pur lb. linddock ba saold aI 3e. te 3àc. per lb., and
f rash askerel sI 8c. 10 10z. per lb." Gloucester, Mass., June 24.-"l Nov
Georges codfish aI $6 a qîl. for large, and amal aI $5.25; B3mb 85.75 for
large and 85 for 8auit; Shore $5.75 aud $5 for large and smallR Dry Bink
$5.75, medium $5.25. Cured cuak aI $4.12 parstI ; hske $2.12; had-
dock 83.50; hoavy satted poticck $1.50, aud Euglish cured, do. 83.12 pet
qil.; Labrador herxing $6 bhl.; medium aplit 86 ; Newfcundlsnd do. $5.150 ;
Nova ScoLia do. $5.150 ; Essiporî 34 ; aplit Shore $4.253; round do. 84.50 ;
round Esatport 84 ; pickled ccdflsh 87.25 ; haddock $6 ; alevives 83.50;3
brout $14 .:California salmon $14; Hlalifax do. $23; Newfoundlsud do.
$16. Clai hait 872" Port of Spain, Trinidad, June 3.-"' W. had no
direct imnipti; durlng the fontnight, and aur market le now quit. birs cf a
prime article. Se Newfoundiand flsh cf very poor qualty bas hovever
arrived froin ]larbados, and althougb offered dovo to $20 tierces medinum,
and $5 boxes, it desnot attraet purohasere. Large quantities of eorned fish
and tasaijo have recently beau landed, which bas to a couaiderahis orIent
cbecked the domand fur codfish. B3db mackerel and berring would asti
resdity aI full values."

nil flw3 oxpoct to prosper w4 muet b.un IF bonest with shoer
liii want fult value for your mon.YO 7, no malter what you buy.
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ÏMAlIKET QUOTATIONS.-WJIOLESALE SELLING RATES.
Our Price Liste are corrected for us each wcek by reliable merchais.

GROCERIES. 1 BREADSTUFFS
Suoams.

Cut Loat ........ .... ........
Granulated............... .... )
CichA................... ....... 4§
White Extra C ...... ......... 1Standard..................... 30
Extra Yellow C............... 1flowc .....................

TzA.
coutou,COmuon................17501I9

Fair ........... ........ 20tol3
Goo.S.................. 25'029Cholce ........... ...... 31.o33
ExtraChoice............ 35to36

Ocot. Cholet................. szteas
510LASSBS.

Barbade,,...............a 40
Deacara ............... * 33 t.3s
Diarnond N ..................... e
Porto Rico ............... .. 37 ta si;

CjenÎe~os..................oue

Autigu................. il iS
" Bright .................. 42t.51

fscuaTs.
Palot Bread...................... 3.15
Bston and Tht.a Famity ........... 636
soda............ ................. 6sedo la llb. boxes 0to case 
Fancy ...................... stols

HOME ÂND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Appleaper bbl..N.S ............. 3.00 ta 4 ffOranges, Valencia, pevcas...... 650
Lemoas.per case go 5 .50
Cocoanutt ,new. PC 100.............. 4 0
Onoous New Bem. lier clate ..... 200

.. Egyptian. new .. ............ 3
Dates baxes. new................
Ralîina.Valencia.;...........~. .

Zlcs.E eC51bi oEepetb., amy. 12
.8 %alt oxes... ...... litote

prunes ,Stewing, boxes ........ ... - 1
Balnan-il.......................****2.15 to 3.00
Tonbatous.new. prbo ... .... 7

C..Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville SI.
FISII.

Ex VeseS. Ex Store
AIeCXgZ3L-
gxas...............
No. 1I.......... ....
*' Miarge ..........
4' 2...............
e3 large, Rezmaie 10.0 il'ne
:3 Reamed ....... l00

3 large. Plita..0.50 11.00
31 111 ........ 9.00

Salat.... 7.80
titEta.
No. 1 C. B3. JuIr.... 5.25

I Fal, Split .... 4.50
1 Fait Round .... 2.1i
15 ILabrador ..... 5.00
1 Georg;es Ilay... noue
ie Bayafslands. 3.0n 3.25

Altwivms, No. 1.... 3. 3.73
SAL1mOS.
No.,. I .............
No. 2. fI ....... 1 G.r0

', a **... ... 15.00
SminsI...............
CoDM5u.
11181 C. B.............58.00 6.50
Westera Shore.*.. ...... 4.50 4.75 ta5.00
Bank ................. none 5.00 ta ô25
Bay .................. ine noce
Newtountitand .......... inote cc-ne
HADDOCK. 3.10
liard C. Bi............. 3.80 4.00
Bank & Westeran...3.23 3.75
HAXIt................. 2.50 3.00 te 3.25
PoJ.Locx .............. lnoue 3.40
glil.tsSonun,er b .. 1
COD 01£al........m SOC.

There le ne change te note in tbt,
bresdsîuff1' market. Business nia>'
b. said to b. ver>' dutt, evoryhody
waitiug, buying on>' from, band te
mncuih. Our prices may ail ho ahaded,
exceptiug oatme-.l and mill.feeds.,

Ir touxMaulttb H hut Grade Patents 0.23 ta e.8

Strtgh Gade............5.60 ta 5.5

Gr haper r xt.... ......... 5.8to 5420
Grahta lou............625 ta 5.50

Ote....... .................... 600
RolleS..................... 610

Klit.Pfie Cosnsnea .... 3.Oto2.bu
" a Bond ... 3.15 te.25

RoliedWhest....................... 5.50
Wheat Bran, pe ton ..... ........ 10 00 ta 20.00
Shorts... ................. 26A dito .00

led o....... .... ........27.50to 28.50
_îakeCor tu .ncludtalbats.. 41.0

Graund OilCake, Per ton, 3t0 t..4Oa 33CO
Moulee le - " : 30.00
Spieesa.......................... 4 Co

w âBBeansYe 
bushet. * 1 8oto2.00

P s Baule _eCare.........39t 
4. 10

CanSta ôatachcqlt 931065
tros...........12.73to13.1O

pH&ýPXICEîM î !Co., Head cf
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
Beer, Am. Ex. Mess iduty patd.... I t.Stto 15(0

Arn,.Pista 4. ... .0tat 15.50
le* Ex. Plate, "1 .... 1G00 ta 16. 50

Pork. Mess, Anenlcan .... 17.OOto 7.'0
:1Amea.a clear .... 18.80 te 10<

*« P. E. 1. P.8ess..............SO5to 1.1 0
leP. E. t. ThfIn Mess ......... 15<50o160oc

44 .0 rimeiMess.... 1.8l0 ta 13 00
Lard, Tut- . Pail, P. K. Island. 12

A. Am ean ................. Ilta 12
Hans, et P 1.re................loto lt

Pricea ..te for holtiaitetts onil. and areltable
ta change dslty.

BUTTER AND CHEESF.
Nova Scoia Cholce Fresh Prints ......... 2

Il~ in SmàalTubs .... 2t
" od l05 a large tubs, new. *.. 17tollt

le le ' otd.... 7 ta14
'f Store Packed & ovesated 10

Canadian Townahtp, new.........20
.6 Western.' la... 1

44 '' aIS .. .... ......... i7to 10
Ch.eueCsndlan..... ........ .... ...... I

. Aatstouth.. ....... t............1

SALT.
Faciory Filled ........................ .z
Fine Liverpool, bag, fromn store .............. 55
Ulverpool,'fhhd.. 'l l...... - 1.15

. Aftoat.................1.10
cadix .0 .. *.......... noce
Turkztslandl .. ......... 1.50
Lisbon de , ......... none
CoarzeW..l ~ .. ................ nBon.
Trapani . 40 le...... st.40

1. afiat ... .............. ..... .0
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THE YOUNG SOUIRE'S RETURN.
(Concludlei.)

l'le gypsy iraj; neyer requirecd ta appear ; %Vilfrid Bumn is neyer agaisi
callcdl tipon tLi or.ser the charge, vn'i the Longhill niïs:ery is neyer
cleaicd op. if tbe old wenman's cv-dcr.co has lfit amy doui in thke itittr.
Etc theticxt Aseizes wcere dite, Rndcrick WVarrstone Icit Englaud and re.
tuincd un mate. E-ven bis failicr's dentih, %whichi took place soon afîr-
tic trial broke the aId Stquire's bearu, it îvas siid-did not recallhiti ; the
tslalcs irere placed in the tare ai a steward, and bis tenants never sair the
3quire igalui ; nor did Miss Matilda4 Jeimyn. Il was hardly iikeiy that bie
could entir bis attentions ta that young lady, or abc, receive thcm ; but
iliase in the village irbo pretenr.dd tu becirchl inforned ini the rntter, said
it iras flot the legai difliculty of bis position %iticli iras a bar ta Mlr. War-
$laue, or preventcd bis renewing bis sui:t; it ias biq fear of a:ss-xsioation.
)3c thai as it inight, lie certainiy neyer again apîenred openly in England.

,&,o obstacle noar existed ta the uirmiage b)etireco Wîlirid auid Mabel,
ând dircctiy it ias eviderit that no iamthem trouble wouid be iocurred from
the accusation, Mr. Rayford iusistcd opon its Ilcoming iff."

,"\Vben Ille lad bias nîarried ilher, my girl," said the farmer, IlI shall
icel that thou :art stf, and I ehahl fle saie tac, but not till ithen. WVimat
%ri' Squirc.e, axud gyr.sirs, and lt% like. îvith shaooings and murderi, and eo
on, I cannat tcll irliat ntayhper"

Mabel proliably uecded no u:ging tai take thie course, but if site did, il
iras sulplicd by aId iltpizbahi, ivba aseurcd hier :.olmnly ',hat the stars

gave watining againsi the lposiponenient ai lier marriage.
Sa. Ps there ira-. fia reason fcr delay, the mrnariage took place ai an

eariv date.
..Little iras £cCfl (f thc aid Squire after th.- lriil; indeed the

,villagers dec!arcd ubat Ile nuver licld up bis bendII f rori iliat time, for
the evrlations made thertin trc a frarful blair ta bis fCCaingS and bis
pride; bsit, f.roud tbough hie ras, fian in tht county had a bigher sense
of igbt than Squire Warstdrme, ar.d hc feît that sornie iecowpense iras dite
ta flic man who lad sFuffercd frora bis fanuily and fro.n biimself, for bie was
most carnest in pres.%it- an the charge. Pcrhaps lie did not likec ta sec
'Wilfr d; îîcrhaps hc thought lt.- latter ivould refuse compensation ai bis
bands ; ai any rate, i iras Mr. Itiyford ivha meceivcd a icasr, for a long
tem, af the viluable Mill Fariii, ai a pepperco:u moni. The plain-dcaîing,
sîraigbtfc.rwatd old yeonan,- sctifig vu reason îrby he should flot aihoîr b!s
landicid ta arpeacse bis con.,ciecec by dtainu the righî thing, prornptly ac-
cepîrd the Irase, and the baif.dczc-n ai boys an.d gils irbo in time made
the aId moirns nt the Mill Faim celle with ihecir la-ughter bccame litle icirs
and hefresses ;.heicby.

The gypsy.'wilnrss wias mot stem igain in the village, but tvhen oid
Hep.zibah dicd, a d3ark, stera icokirg strangez cama ivbo picoduccd saine
pmocsf of bis beiug Ihem relative, and claimard betr body fer thc pumpose ai
buti3l le cumne disiant cL-mt*.cry %mbere ber tribe iay. i %ias said Ilit i e
iras juiticd, %oc.n aftcr hie drove amray, by tiva gypsy mromca-an aid one,
.bc rry ima lge Gf the iim en W- Villid ]lumn'a trial, and a yaunger and
very bandeoçnue arornan. Il ars tvhispercd that thîs latter iras IRodemîck
'%Varatome's Sypey-wifé. Blut il it arcte zo, ehe iras never more irard af in
Longhili.

JTJDOJE NOT.
lio-w cool-l 1s. t.aii lieMetn. on eécr io 1,i;h a ilature,

And1 Ihear Mi.n ".y to lier- to lier 'ltt i ie li cbz tiar.

CIIAPTER. .- ia -tu-,%.

The liglîts in the grrat bed.chiaznber, xliili its dcomed, paintcd ceiing,
wtrer turncd loir, anid the ltusi of approacbing dcath bung over ail tbings ;
for on tht lied Cý-nstan-cc lkcvcrell lày arieand inwaiaizî ciosed
rcs ar.d loir, ;îrs.gtilzr br3bn.Sje had bcen a rcignifig beiu:.y îhiriy
1 eits ago. :She tri&s baridtine stil 1 an.d lier brauiy iras c fl.-ctcd in the
face ai tht :aîl, siight mtan who tiood by the be-ds.dr, araitching and-arait
ir.g. 711:c sr A-o had lovted s0 littîr, yei irbo ant irças ivith bier in ibis
terrible boum, adlel the younger, 1,cr daruiîig frcn 'bis cr.-dlc, iras fir away.
Tht nurse, a SIster hastily tm.uuzn:nd frorn tht ricitlhbzzirg convenu, sat an
ilàe apli.siie sie cDf thbcid; :: doctor stood ai the foot.

The bands of the: dock ovez the mnnelpirce poiuicd in unidnir.lt.
Thrc days iaid Ccnsizr-cn I)cvcrcli laie unconic:.u;, uz-lezs a loir

ar.anig : tme irs ny ig cfcc.accur.es.Thtcu-or couîd noaa
coani fcr tht sr.jZiiuc .-.I::ch liad pucs*:ra:cd ber. lie had been bastîîy
*um.moard ai ninc o'c!ccký in tht moraivg by a maunttd Stoomi froin tht
Court, ar.d %%hen lic aîîivcd hc found iMrs. Deveuirli, irba had not yct rier,
inensMbe. lirr sruî .cd ber hoc.-tkc.ptr vriuh lie.

"lair diii lus hapn"bc aiked Mblx l)arcll, whcze face iras as
whte to %t fac ean tht pillc.mr; bis hand4ome Icaturci ivere ateri and sel.

îbey 5cr mcd vrughl. l in arblIc.
l)r. fliand kner 'Mir. l)cvc-rcli ta Ic a irama-n iro ia rnrcày il

lecau!d tui ur.dcrstard titis eueden zatak.
I oply came down frm London latt nighs," Max ansircrcd, ini a supi.

r.csscd vo.cc. "'This rcarning, as ï iras piang my irot.hct'd taon: ou the
way front nîy oinn, 1 beard a piemcing cry frein iihin, I ruihcd inio tht
r.om, ar.d fouîud lier iiic tiiir"

41SI.e ainsit bavc iccivcd irorne great mntal shock, Mr. flavercîl. Do

you kDow, or Cao you conjecture ils naturel"
A sliglht flusti crossed the man's marbie face. He said,lhfter a inoment'is

blitiion:4
I think I cao cornjecture."

",And-1>3rdot8 me, I spenk only ini the jotercat of ruy patient-cao that
cause b.- reinoved 1 "

INo," blax sixd, lcoking straighit bcforc hlm; "îherc is naîhing ta be
donc, not!îîng !

The~. good dcctor stifled a sigh, but said no more.
lie kuciw what ail th-- vilage knew-such things cannot bie hidden-

tiat NMax, the eldest humn, was not his mother's favourite, and for this rea-
son Fe %vis rarcly at the Court, white for Clinton, the younger, always a
ne'cr-do-iveil from bis boyhood upiwarde, she bad the extravagant affection
ivhich wom:en sometirnes Iavish on thecir ulhworthy chlîfdren.

Sortie people said that part at leaut of the rcason of this preference was
Clintoo'i likcucss to thec youn. suldier Constance fledingfold liad lovcd.
bu-, hd thrown oyez, bccause of bis poverty, to mairy rici 'Mt. Dtvril,
and the soldier liad dicd in battle withio a montit ot hier ruartiage.

Cettainly Clicton was not likc the Deverelis, who had the dark aval
faces and clear cul biandsoin* féatures that distinguished Mlax. And Mrs.
Devcel, tliou,-h site wa-, a dutiful wifé, had noyver lovcd bier husband.

1lethaps,", thought the doctar, IlClinton liait lost more than usual an
the turf, or nt cards, or had rnarried a barmaid or a circus rider; and Maxr
rither did not know the actual trutb, or did flot choose ta admit bis know-
lcdso."

lie vras an cxtremely proud, reservcd man ; and if Cliaton bad donc
nny:luing discredixable la the family naine, Max irould, at any cost, bide
the wouud froma thc public gaz,-.

A skilled nursc was sent for; thue doctor gava directions, and cilled con-
slanîly to s-ec how the patient progrcsscd ; and naw the third night bad
coule, and the dectur, when lie carne an hour ago, had given his fiai.

IlTiiere is aothing ta bit donc. Sbc la sinking, Mr. Devercli; it is oly
a question of lime."

And NMax's white lips rnovcd iviîh the uouttcrcd words:
Il etter so. Oh, micrciful fatbcrl bei-ter so."

A iittle beforc ane o'clock Dr. land left ; he xvas licmfectly heipless, and
the Sister was quite abla to do anything that was nec.ded ; tbe doctar's
bou6e, besidcs, vnas flot far ofr and a borse was rcady-saddled in tbe stables,
and one af the grooms at uip, in case of ericrgency.

Tt:cn Max urgcd the nurse ta go and lie tiown in the adj iining dressine,
room.

"1 cati cali you in an instant," bc siid. IlPray take somte lest."
"You nced it more than 1 do," site answered.
Ye Vu bave: had no slcep sincc your mother was scized."

Blut Max shook bis liead.
I cannati zst," hie said ; I must bc with lier."

So Sister Agncs wentinto the dressing mooru and lay down, and M.%ax
sîjill i-atcbied by tbe dying bcd.

There was na rest for hlim ; no slccp in the dirk CYCs sa full af passion-
ate pain.

And if she iay for a week likc ibis hc must meyer leave hier side ; lbe
mnust b:e with bier ta tbc end.

It was about twa o'clock iren bc saw a change in the livid face, a
quiver cf lips and cyolids ; tbcn licr band stirred fccbly on the coverlet.

lic mosc and brnt over bier.
Llîc e whispered.

lier lips movcd; site %vas lrying, hc knew, ta speak bis broihce's naine,
but afier a momcat site opcncd lier cyci, and fazed tbern with a etrangciy
clear gazc on her son's faute; 8be tried ta spe)ak, but failcd.

Ilax bravgbî the brandy irbicb stood tcady mixcd for utte, and gently
rtisinig bier, mrade her drink a litIle. It gave: lier 3ome -sticngtb; bier cyrs
ivent ta lus face again, tiien ta tue crucifix that hung ai tbe foot ai tbe bied.

Tht Deverclîs wverc ai *tht cxtrcmý l11gh Churcb, as it is called, though
they ivould bave said sirnply of the Clîurcb, and the symbal ai Chmistianity
iras noi, b in cicca, for Ille altr only.

Trio dyl:zig wurnan nmade a feeb!c sign with bier linger, and Max de:achcd
baends.ia .a rogbî ita er ; but ah: signcd ta bim :o kcp it in bis

44S-.vc2r, "lshe whispzrcdl, witb a strange ngony in bier cyts, "lneyer ta-
tea-" lier b-.cath failid her ; sht made a supreme cffort. IlSwear." abc

tad lon tits symbol ricrc. tc.-ta reveal the trth ta living soul 1Il
Max knitl dawn, and boiring bis face ovcr tbc crucifix, kissed iL

levercntly.
"I «swcar," ie saîd elo-.vly, "1never ta reveai tihe trulli ta livirg saont
There -.vis a falot murmur from bis matbcr's lips. lie liied hiz head

an.d sa-7 tbat bier cyts wcre clased : a groy shadair swept orer bier face.
1lc rase to bis :et an.d called the Sistcr, and ln îtvo seconîds, she, to,

iras bcnding avecr thc dying ivran.
No nctd for quetion .and ansirer. 'Max knew thit il vas only moments

UCir.
lic quiez1y wipcd thet d.-w from Ihn rigid brow. A falot quire pasaed

over bier fc.aturcd; bier lips babbicd, îrying ta farce tbe n2me ihat
ivas aiirAys la her l:eart, " h--h-

And ihen tht liai bicath ripV.ed oui, and the ttoubltd, ortisg lité vas
o'.er.

EVcn in deailii sihe as unjust. On Max she had laid a barden grevious
ta be berzne. lier liai tbuught was for Clinon ; hierilasi effort the atiempt
ta repeat bis maint.

l)aep in hii beait Max musi havc feut tht biliitmucs of the injustict
uhat lîd robbed bis chi!dhoud ard youtb of love, andl had becu crowncd
un a dcalla-bd ; but bc gave no aigo.
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'fhi ead wanran iras bis mother; and pcrhape, ton, he hiad beon so
long used t0 injustice, that it Fecetd to hlm only in the natural ordcr of
tlîings, and the Wonder %vould have becn to bc treated otlîerwise.

Constance DMverc1l iras buried, as becante the lady af the Manor, with
chautcdi requienm, and ir.ccnse, and Iight of rnainy tapers ; and if the rtmark,
%vas made that it was rtrangc Cliaton iras nbsen:-, the anewer was thut lit
bail been te'egraphced for, and perhaps tho riessage had not reached hini.

It certïýnlY scenmcd like a grimt irony of fais that the youngcr son, for
whom adone the motiier Lad hived, did not stand by ber dcaithb:d, or fol1kw
ber ta tho grave, j siias %M;X Who Closed lier cycs ; Max iwhcse han.d
ciroplied fiowera in hier grave.

And Max, a155 ! was stili ta bear the curse that grciv up out of the
dead mothcr'.- rang in him, for Ilthe cvii that we do fives after us ;"and

the dead band still. hecld the living ia cruel grasp.

CHAPTER Il.-îEnvIi..

"0f ail the dull, lîorîid, stupid, dead-and.alivc, do.nrthing-all1-the
3'car-rounid holcs that werc cvcr invcntcd, 1 cati Middle Marston thc vcry
woriBt."

And havirg delitvcrcd herseil of ibis emphiatic protcst, iliss J3ýry1 Cla vc
ring, agcd nineîecn, si:at i herself on the table to takc breath.

IMy ear Ileryl ! II remonstrated Miss Ciavering; but as Aunt L2ur.t
cjzculated IlMy drar I3etyl ! " in appropriat2 intonations on an average

about fivc tisrt3 a dzy, it prcduced no effeet on tbc reprobatc itird of the
ycung persan to %clint it wts.-tddresaed.

Ccrtaiely a srrall house ou the outskirts of a small ccuntry town, With
ouly a decidledly prim and starchi old znlaid for a companion, %v.s net the
inost livel), dweli. fer a girl, your.g, highi-spirited, With a quick reccptivc

brlapsonatc hecart, a vivid lave for lite an 1 inovcmctit, and a faîim
and face af greater bc.auîy thans ehe, by thc way, had any idea ao.

For fleryl %ras veiy irsicccnt- 1: grecn " tuwn girls wvoutd have callrd
lier ; shte hiad lived hiere cvcr sircc she was clcveaý, whens l:cr [ailher died,
andi Miss Cavr-ng kretr about es znuch ci the wor]d as deazr, p>ious càJd
raaids gor.erally da know.

Shc was qute unable to cao vith fleryl, who had far too mueli force
and ir.dcpendere of charz.cter ta Le croînpcd down Io Mliss Clavcririg's
idea af a Ilycoung lady," arnd to became a Iltomboy," and, but for a natur.
ally fine and n.oble disposition, which could.not bc really spahi, :ig,ht have
becorne haughiv and oveibe2ring. As il. wrs, îl~c girl ias impulsive cud
hcadstrong, aînd eadly uc(dcd dizcip.iinc; but she ras nat likely to irapravc
very mucli under tht cont.inu3i piccets af beating ber wir.gs i.tis.st the bars
of hcr cage.

IlIt is a haie," she ripea:cd, puthing hur lands îhrough the rich, soIt
curls thiat clustercdl aver ber head, and ripp!ecd in ail mnarner of WICLkcc
littie Itnrdrils about ber forchcad. Il 1 don'i believo therc arc a thousand
peoplc ia the place; and ihtre arc no playa.-ncr a Ibtaîrc to bave thcm
ln; no concerts, no auything!

My dear fleryl," said Aunt Laura, --vith a rising intonation, Ilyau
ically should not talk so. WVhat docs a young girl, or anyone, indco, want
wath tl:-.atrcs and concerts ? I in sure tht country about here is beautiful,
and the mveaib.cr just naw is mcit enjoyable."

IlI kmcw evcry tie and Msade cf graia for tircîve miles round," said
fEtryl, pullizig -bc cars of ], tht handsonur young rmastiff, in %rbose
sccty site iras ln the habit of lakitig long ranibles.

DeI bail no more bu!inczs in the breakfasî.parlor titan ]Ecryl bail sitting
on the table.

.ztunt Laura likcd Il dogs in thecir place," ivhich mtant that zhc didru't
likc them ai mil ; but B.eryl rode rcugb-!bod aoier tbis, and snany atlter
zuitso.

l"And ln the intcr." continucd Miss Ctavcring, Il berc is plenty ai
amusement in tht town."

IlOh, lots 1 I said 13c:yl, brginning to coula on lier fingcrs. IlLct's sec.
Thcrc arc penny Tezdings circry fortnight in tht parish zcbool raom, wvheta
tht retorma plays seven-cuavo pit.:es on at six-and-a-lhati.cctave piano,
and Icaves out ail tht top nirts; and Miss fluterman Waadlc says in
monotone; 1 'rn ta bc Qucen cf tht m'y, moihcr-r, Fui to bc Qucen af tht
ta'y ! '-and there faq tho 'Service of Sorg,' at tht Wecslcyan U.hapel-two.
lVhat.Va titres 1 Oh, the Middle Mat.ston, Gîte Union, once a month, ' The
Chatcrs,' and sornctlîiug about 1 Uatphrey witlu bis fyle,' and tht lectures at
tht M1ýechanics' lnstitulc, gcnerally by people ivithout h,-, and about
politicai ccanomy, or misionatics, cr s-on'.eubing diill and stupid-"8

Il leryl ! I cticd Aut Liura, ri«siag fron bier scat in lber righicous
anger-therc wam no Ilmy dear"I this ltrne-, Sou potitivcly sbock mc hy
your discontcntcd, irrectrnt, ccnsorious mnode o! t4lking. You arc always
quizziag and fanding fault, and quarrclling with yuur loi in lift; and 1
positive'y will iiot becar you épeak as yon do about Tisiruatits."

She stalked toirards tht duor, Becryl aitting silca:, but ilih a vcry
iied, intpenitcnt *mile lurking about the cornets of ber. prctty lips. 0f

course, she ought to have apologiscd for cutràging An Laure's Il lre.
judices, " as tht yotung rebel termed theni; but ahe didn't.

iAunt Liura, liks: moii old ladics, was great en missions to Chinamen
and Holuentoîs, and thre iras a ntissionary box in tht hall , but fEcryl
never put anything into il, atd -hc couldri't cndure Aunt Liura'a church ia
tht town, with ils high pews, dull service, and long isermton.

Silo likcd tht chnrch at Mille M~arston, across ith ficlds and throuzb
the Marston Woods.

Aunt Laura protestcdl ini vain ig3inst lier ncicc gcing to Ihfs c1hurch, al,
which, Middlc Maraston held up its horzificd bands ; but fleryl wrent ail the
saie, witb Del for in»czcort.

(To bde ContiltcCL)

Cont2ins nu Alurn. Ammonia, Ltmr.
or~pats any 1'Y jurlanl

P. W. LEVIRMAN & SON,

Pianos Tuned, Tonied & Regulated
]tEtAIlIIi«; A SrECIALTY.

AIl Ici:dà cf Pijano .siaterial for sale.
CO.'EItEtV STRiNGS mamde to ormier. Caît
or write.

SC) SOUtTE 15Z ST.
S[A LIPA X. N~. S.

Iltorse Car* 1Pass the D.xir.

Fresh and Saltcd Beef; Vegetables,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
WhoIesaI;p & BetaiI Victualleisi
CAHNED C0003, ROLOCNAs,&08

6 to 10 Bedford floiw,
lF4T/%s5LtIIrD IE6<. HALIFAX, N. S.

DESJOOATED DoUDANUJ
13est 2-n& 0hapost.

Moir, Son & Co.
HIALIFAX, -N. S

wh-lolesale and iRetail

Picture and Room Mou1diolsi
QIL 15AINTIMTGS,

ABTISTS' MATERIALS.
Picture Framing a speciaity.

REARDON'S,
-10, 4Z and -14 Barriiî.ton St.

-I

We are offering ýExcel-
lent Value in

TRfiGus V riM se
STA.NFORD

The Tailor.
1513 HOLLIS ST.

163- Barrington Street-163
ROBERT 'WALLACE,

<Eatabliibed iii 11.lifax IS-1 ) Importer
andetit<ler iii (V4 C IE,<OCKS,
.1EWEILLEItV. 0Ol'Tl CAL GOOD.
SILV'EM PLvrE7FD WARE]t & SLINING

'IACIIIl'Ille'1 WUIITE. NEWV

AMEJUItC.*N SEWVING 'MACHIINES.
WVilicla %o vill elt very chaai. Wlo*.(ale rànd
rettjl, on LIme :nqet favorai 0 tcriuw. A1l.,
O1tUANIS. fruits Fort %%'arne. Inédiau. A
few gobl-ieamtci WVALlIIM CANES.
wlsic , l %-01ob alold clicil. 1'te:#iritig ini ail

branches promptly attended te by firut-clau'

62 & 64 GRA1NVIL1 Qu'i.
Wt havt bcen in the Lancry Blusiness

over twcnty ycars ln New York andi St.
John, and have always rivcn satisfaction.
All parties cntrusting their wcrk te out
care will bc sure ta bc satisfird.

Goocis callcdl for and dclivcred fret of
txtra charge. TELEIIIIONE 653.

MAX UN ~GAR>
PROPJtIET011.

BUY3 DIE-ECT
1tOM.N

THE 1111.1S.

MANiTODA
FLOUR.,

.&LL GRADES
FROM

011010E lIRD MIHEAT.
Corresiboadnte frora Cash lizycrusýoidtecl

LEITCH BROS,
FLOUR MILLS,

OAI LAME, MANITOBA.
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

Lubricating Oils, Xiners' Candles,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

W4 & A. MOII,
ý210,Q12. 214 an~d 216 BAIRRINGTON STIREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Xaike and stationary Engines,
Xiii, xining aud Other xaclhinery.

!MPOIlTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Att KINDS OF MILL,STEAMSHIPI MINIKQ & ENCIEERSI SUPPLIES
DrtGranville St.

GODl1BIDOll FIlrlishIli Emporium. Aya L HALIFNS
IOLLI ST.FULL STOCK CROCERIES. viizý

SUGAR, Cut Losf, Granulated, Putyerizeù
Porto Ric.

IPIIEIEMA ELLIOT. CIFS nls ; aainSitn
'11aLt oienei- O.&T.1EAL and COIZN31EAL.

Wi.iteo.%3"ciies Evcanin 1)rc~, BUtTTER, d L.ARiD(inIlo.:Pia 1111 ting).
.Eancy Serre andi Mnh1r 1MOASSE-S. Diarnond N.. Goltlen:Syruli.

Quitea.New. PICKL.ES, i&Nore4; 1-azenky and Croms
Serge. %Woel. and Sfiil and aoI$it. :nd BlaclCwell.

1Nimet Goosk4 ever sihnwn. SAU13CES, WVorcetter. lary sb.etc.
New hales n Lien ollrs. JANI1S andi JEL-LIES, Crozuc & ]iiadcwell

New h~pe la iacaCoUaa eier ind M1orton.
FItENCH 1'EHAS, ISItOS

C l'HitS. etc.163 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX. TRU FNLES. CA PERS ai.d OLIVES.
_____________________________- ni. IluckldnsAMetican.

CAZN E!) and I'OTTEIMEATSCANADA ATLM4TIB UINE (.aada

Shortest & Most Direct Route to \VAFEIS.

1 ]tAN-l. RATCDTS

]B O S T O N *TOBACCO and CIGARS. iYavanx.
JAZ SCOTT 2t CO.

oNxlY UINE iNI(mlIIT AT SEA. -RELIABLE-

S. S. "HALIFAX,, P1owfer,ý-Vegotab]
BALIFAX every WEDNESDAY

Morning at 8 o'clock, & from

BOSTON every SATURDÂY at S E S
1'aqscn:ztrq luy Tiicsday er'cninF,, tgain =en

--olirtcLiy .ol the $teamer watout extra bbustrated Catalogue Frcc.
r.bar- 11rrugh ticicetg for t~alc aL &Il the

ani Carc Biceon. TLc"lLlaX' ike B o
carde. CAnalisa andi U. S. v Broçi

TLsouisg tickto t Ncw York,,&c

* idt. l ,e .wis WVhàls. lksup.. 187 & 89 BARRINGTON STREET.
CHIPMAN BROS. I

.Artau, Nobkcs Wharfl aiaax. 1201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

I'e

MINING.
MOtroà -Mr. Chattes K. Mbcleod le at *wotk devolaping the Fiake

llck by tributo, aîîd hias eucceaded lu. taking out very rich are. Wô are
infarîned that tha specimnien are exceedingly fine, tha gald coarse, and
plenty of iL. A fow years aga such a diecoery wauld ho apt to cause haif
the people to go and ec it.* Th proporty le awnod by John MeGuira,
Geo. E Farsythe, and othora.

The Parker & Vou.las 'Mine ie ahowing up gaod gold this niouth.
The Malaga Mina, as usual, ie taking out rich rock üoery day.
Tha B)oston 'Mining Company are alea haviag their usual good luckc.
W~itiirEDuit.-<...4aungcr Partii2gton has returnad, and iutends proseu-

tiugoaperatiouns vig-,orously:.M' lVesar that marn are again to be put et work
on tho Daubrack a d probably saine aLlier Leads.

The Queens Ca. Mine le etill 8howing nico gold in the quartz. Wnruk
an Liais property le carried an ýiith flie nxost approved niachinery, and every
cndcavor adeo ava all tbogold.-Gold imiter.

A NiEw PtocSns Fan Gar.n LEXTUACtON.-A DeW process for extractiug
gold froui pyrites lias bonn brouglit out in South Austraia, and patented in
ether parts of the %vorld. It consista in calcining the crushod pyrites iu a
furnace nt e low degrea of liat, operations bcing expedited by introducin,
a jet of gas conteining an excess of axygan, iute a bollow cylindor, in
wrhjch theoare je being roastad. The cylinder ie muade te, revolve in the
centra of the furnace, at a sligbt inclination frein the horizontal, se that as
it turne sbowly round, the pulverised are flude its -way gradually froin the
upper te the lower end. Within the cylindar are a nnniber of amuau
flanges for tlia pnrpio8e af raisiug and carrying round theoare, whicli, by this
mnuas, draps cicar frein the top to the bottoru of the cylindar, and le thus
exposed ta the full force of the, jet of gas be fore xnantioned. Tho.or.is fed
juta the cylinder through a happer, and the lower end la loit open. On
the crawn cf the. furnace le an- iron retart, which is chatrged with crude
nitrate of soda wedted ivith acid. Nitrate and hydroehIaric acid are ob-
taincd, and sulphurc acid frein the suiphur containcd in tb. pyrites.
Tiiee products are dorivod fraru the gases ivhich are stored lu a chamber
constructed for the purpose. The. retort has a curva pipa descending juto
the apan end of tha cylinder, se thet the jet af gas plays full into 1?.. lu
the wvorking modal muade by Meusrs. May Blrothers, engincare, cf Gawler,
the cylinder %,ras .5 feat in length, andthe Lime accupied by tha ara in pass-
ing throug-b it under 12 minutes; by whjch time the. calcination was coin-
plcte, and the pyrites decomposed. The are could %hon bc at once anialga-
matcd with niercury, but the present plan la ta transfar iL at once in a bath
of «'jua regia conapased cf tha acida before mentioned. By ailowing lu to
rernain ln this bath for froin 15 te 30 minute-., th. goa le diesoived, and
the liquair le ncxt flltored through charceal wvhich raiins flic goid, and thme
charcai beiDg pl3ced in a furnace the metil i3 8meltcd and rccovcred.

It le clainied that the procese will save 95 per cent. af the gald containad
lu tho pyrites, aud that flic cost of the aperation will nat excccd 41. par ton
of pulveriscd ore, wnhich coat includes interest an the plant rcqluired. The
cost cf a plant capableofa trcating 100 toue per iveak, je estimated raughby
et betwcen £300 and £400. Hitherto, by xnost af the axdinary processea,
it bas beaun dittacuit, te sea more tlaan 50 or GO por cent, af the gald ln
pyrites, zo that if the patent saves aven 90 per cent. it le a va*t impravrt-
muent upon the inethods cammouly in use. Net anly la, its adrautage san
lu saving 15 dwte. wbero anly 10 wus get before, but lu Ieo lawcr cost cf
tha preces. so, tliat 1 dwt. cf gold wauld about caver the. cost of aaving 15
cdwts.,whare.is '2 'veuld bc rcquired to rccover time 10 divts. The luventor
claims, as part ai bis patent, the right to use any peraxida lu treating are,
and te epply the lîrocess to otimer metals bosides go!d. Il.le ab out te
experiracut. an tho zinc arcs, which ebound in tho qilver mines at and
around B3roken Hill, nd is sanguine of bain- able ta separate the zinc,
ivhicb, thoîiigh valuable, ii mostly lest nt present. Hoe considers that the
saine principla is applicable ase te the trentrueut af cappar pyriteq.

The workiug umodel aboya referrcd te is capable af traating about 30
ciwts. of are per dicta,, and the expcrimauts hare beau tboraaîghly success-
fui. lu fact, the Inventer and his friands =atisfied thainsolvos by ropoatod
axpierinîcuts cf tba effecctive nature af tb-) invention befoe tb.y wcnt te tha
cipeuso of patentiug it ln ncani.y aIl th. important geid producing countrica3
ai the verld. It is intcndcd uow te cect werks jn .Adelaide au a bargo
caie, 8o that pyrites can ba ba treated lu quantity. Ainougst ather advan-
tages possesd hy this Iîroas arc (a) tha savin- in grinding tho s'oue, as
secens ai 100 holcs o e b square inch ara qJita fine cnugli, thme demi.
phurisizag praces e fcctiug all that is requircd an that grade ; (b) lu treating
aulpbide ares an cxcas of liquor is produced, aud 13 available for tbe
treatîncut af otbcr atone centaining very fine or "lflour"I geld, wîrich cau
hy tus3 inaba bc readily a.aved ; (c) tbo cutlre remoral cf the sulphur 15
uaL neccssary se long as the pyrites ie decaînpoed; and (ci) it is impossibia
te slag tha ore as it mu3t came eut pcrfcctiy axidiscd.

Tho WcekZfy llùlldii, Landau, thns hepoiessiy discussas tho ruining
aitdatian : Il Suspcnded animastion"I roprtseuts what le -oin- an just new
an the Stockc Exchange lu accuritica comiug under tbis1Yaing. Nobody
le doing auythiDg cxcopt lu Otta's Kapie, and if anyoue wamts to buy. ba
has te ps threugh thme nase ; whilst if ho wante te sali a siruilar aperatian
ha.s te ho undorgana.

How coula anybody caxpeeLta tbo otliciwi3o? UL i igrti
like ATgentinc, 'Uruguay, etc., ara wilied aff tima slaie, we musi go an as
DOWr. Ncbody lias a ahilling La blesu himacif with, as.ovcryane helda an to
*wlat ha bas geL iih tîme peitiuacity of a buil.dog. %Vhon t.lîe' yards
<ausrsz;vz» PAT>IM 1, are stsck up at Bueno. Ayzca, anad on t.he port"1
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of a fow muoro Londou Ilciinineut firime"Iloiseali ail bruatîte again, aud te
littlo fry wilI bce as happy and as busy as gri,,,i.

It i8 nstoniishsing whven tho largo revonue derived frora ninin ô ifs takoen
into consiticration, to noto how littho is douc by tho Goverumont to aid nnd
encours 'e tho indu.stry. Tise moining mcn liero have bacn extrentcl3'
moderato in tiscir requcets nud havo ouly asked that au officiai w9say office
bc establishied, aud ini counection thorcwith a samaîl plant fur nc:ual working
tests of ores. lThe Governmont havo lbcou lietitionodl in tia blealf, have
licou waitcdl upou by deleg,,atious and have duiy proîtuseti to consider thu
nîattcr, andi yet session alter iession of Parliannt is li aud uotthing, is
done. This is the shalibiet of treatnioflt andi proves how little the utienilii
understanti or appreciato the grent value of tho niiinn intluslry Io tise
country.

Soif intercat, if nothing- cise, shoulti tcachi thell lit tho royalt*ci andi
revenues froin îniniu;, form tho xuost important itemi, the most valuablo
tsie.t of the Provite, andi that the groasier tho voluma of îniniug tho grenier
the iucreasc of revenue. Titis hein,. te case, a poinât should bo mtado te
ativanco te iiining iuteresta ini ovcry possible way. Se far froin titis
being tise ca nining- fa handicappeti ini varieus vaya by uinwiso lcgfislation
andi by porfect indifrerenco te the %vishes of tîtoso investin, iiiost l.srgely in
the business.

Au official assay office, proporly couductod, %vould soon bc almost if net
quite self austainin , and thoro slhould bie ne del.iy in its elab ishînent.
'We think a iiiistake was madie by te Millers iii aSkil)g financi if nid frot
te Dominion Governinont, as te argumenet at once arises 'W'hiy shoti wo

bce calicti upen to nid in a pureiy local uuatter front which the Prov'ince
detives a large revenue andi which Llîey -houldi couscquently foster by al
menus in tiseir powcrl I The appeal te the Dominion Coverunient fur
nishcd au excuse te te local authoritios to sîey titat thoy %voulti do notiug
tîntil the Dominion actoti, and to titus shelve a inatter of vital importance
te the niiniug- cause.

In Biritish Columnbia te authloritica ]lave voteti largea sumai ta oncourzv'e
mining sud bave advanccd the itsoney te coustruet snielting %vorks, nud
titeir %vise and liberal pelicy is beariu- good fruit andi is in ntrikiug cou-
trast to tite apatity andi induttereuce of aur legislature.

Au officiai, assay office is batily nccded and -%vi sltall, continue te agitato
the subject until this sliglit concession ta tito îniin, mou of tho province
litas licou granteti.

Mining miators are progrussing quiefiy anti stesdily, but thorao l4 hittie
new te record, as operations are confineti te te olti districts, the prospectera
mot haviu- yot -,et fairly te .vozk. The gold excitenient lias extondcdi Ie
Cape Breton and parties have boern formiet at Sydney te explore prmisin"
localities near In.oniali. Iu Mooselauds fonte now territory ]lis been
covereti aud the ivork of pro.-pecting vill seau bie begnu. Mesaur.. Iurton
& Murphy are %vorking nt Tangier and as tiîoy underetauti the district
thorouglîly they ivill dou. lesa soon bce lîcard front.

Kiliacg is looking- wi-ll nl bitis fair ta become a large goiti producer,
but wo hoar that at ils noar neiglibor, bkaver Dans, there huascu a c ssa-
tien of woik, but ne reason is assigneti. Large roturus are tho order of the
day at South Uniacke and 15 'Mile Streani andi tho outlook *n Coldstream
is most prontisintg. The Touquosy M3ine at lioose River and the I>ixon at
Caribou yield Lisoir mout1ly gold brick %vith uninterrupteti rcgn,,larity aud
mnust bce paying their owners hstndsomcly. Contre Itawdon, Oldhamn, anud
%Vaveîi]y are having a luil as producers, but this is only teînporary-as netw
and extensive plants are geing up, whilc at Mouts.ue the .Aunand cou
titiles its largo 3yicld. The returus colin m the Mines office vcry sleivly,
but this is iccounteid for by the fact lit extensive iînprovemrents are bciug
made in mearly evory district.

J. V.a% ljcaxisr, ilalrr .S. wrtuta.- bave grea plenxare in teat!fyi,- t
tbegood ettte wldch 1 have expericnod Irmm the use o! I. D>. C. I bave anifereti f rot
dyapepa3a la its worist forta for ter twenty yeama hlav-e caaultad anutnberocfpbyasidaca
1.ut ould obtain nio reitf. Alla tried a number of juent usedicinea xith sazn cffe<rt
Aiter whih 1 commuenS to take YL. . .and amn hapspy te atate thst 1 =s airneat per-
fectly weUl. I hope your great reirdy may leceme unltersally known.

THINGS YOD WANI NOffIJUST RECEIVED
Tracing in ,

REFPJGERUTORS, Trcing ]?aper,
c.. ~Whatnuuî's Dr.twiin Paper,

M0E OREAM FREEZERS. Cartridge Paper,
WIRE WINDOW SOmEEN3'IiiaIA

FILTERS, HAMMOOKS, Drawing Pencils,
LAWN MOWERS, raigLns

0ARPEaT1e :'VEESRulcrs
OUTESWEEPEC, A. & W. Mackin lay

I37CRAN VILLE ST., BALgII'I,).

C Cog Brs .manufacturer of Stsam Ballera,
For Mdarine and Land Purpotes.

coi. BiionD & UaOr8 Bt Iroxi Ships Itepaired.
laet1iff aanti t!seuffshso! oter* Sir TA,.s, Ciaeasu, Siroxi: Psnmi, lait al

bettitte, .L!eh tia.y ane sellUa; at a SIUAD ,im nEST1ATUieaapkitios.
VuNDEIlt THE Wdt.KET. 4uUPPEN WATKru STRUeT. H4alifax, W. a.

'I

CARPETrs., OIL__CLOTHS, ETCe.
Large arrivala of Carpets. personaliy selectett front the lateat lrolluctiotu. of the

leading Britishi Manisfactitrera, ne«~ ant efective t-ulorisig, and i pes..itig deaigna lis

Wiltoip lxilnstcr, Velvet, Drussels, Tatliestry, WYooI, de.
0IIcIotIîs and Liiolessilis,

1 to S Yarid., in New andi Striking I)emigué.

W. & Ce SI IVER onrGogadills

Portable Eingines, Rlotary Saw Nills,
SHZ1NGLE lu SCZ, &o.

I have been nibioitited SIICIl.%L ArEsr f.)r the ilà1e of

THE ABEIL PORTABLE, TRACTION AND TWIN CYLINDER COM-
POUND ENCINES AND BOILERS.

In col.ll-etit!nn witli 3Il the otizer lieadu:goitlo liit in, the, D)ominion. the .AléeU Port-
able Esgu- and I J'.ilera have becs: awfrdrtl 13 SOLO MEDALS, btisig the catire nuisiber
otfered. auit 21 FI RST PRIZES. Thel.- leadisig featurei arm l.iglitieito. Pouer. I>m:ability.

~~co::nîuy.o .,: 1 t coty t lmtuction. Safety fit-sis tire or cilll.-l.rn. lleauty ti I>e.jz, ai.d
Quality of %Nm)kmnaual. TIey are albcially ruitalbte fordriving t.tsry orSuluilia

ArctrIor othser MNcli,,er,*. 1Yr Iutriî Circular cut Priceât. ,,,, for ý tati.a
P u-itte-i andi BIflert. Ibtdimv andi h!'île lNill-. Lath andi Barrel ';awits, Mach!s o y.
Tutrline WVater %VIeels. Grist M11iM inery. Planerà &z Ma1tcliers, Moutiers, ll:sid S3wio,
anti ail kidl of Wood WVurkilg Machirery, aii'

]ROBT._ SMAILLWOOD) a TRUROs N. S.

MINZNG;C SUPPLIES

MARKETSQUARE. - H1ALIAXIl

IF YOU WANT -GOODin BREADn

U3 BrmYezt
The fojlowinsg Groccrs kienp it lin Stock-

W%. A. Adais, !"-0 Lockînan St.
Anderson -& Co., Barritoin St.
L. E . Brookes & Co, 203 Brunswick St.
T. F. G'ourtue.y, 179 Brunis-wick St.
Joluît Courtney, 155 FPlcasnut~ St.
E. W. Orc, 147 Argyle St.
E. F.elitoni 61 Gerrisit St.
Jamuues Filhy, 125 Picasaut St.
IL J. Fiin, 73 Gcrrishi St.
A. I. Fly-nn, 139 Gottingen St.
IL F. Forristjli, Biruninghauî St.
J. A. Gass, 2)06 A", le St.
J. T. Huils, 363 flrinswick St.
E J. Lordly, 155 ]3arrington St.

F.E jr 12 Spriug Garden 1%'oal.
J. Mc~eocornierlMorris and Pleasant Sts.
R. N. McDnlcorner Jacob aud Argyle Sts.
ïNisbet & Drake, corner lolis and Sac'kvill1e Sts.
W%ý . l.f ies & Co.,corner -Argyle and Bedls Laite.
Jas. Scott & Co., .Armny aud Navy Dcpot,
J. J. Skerry, 125 Pleasaint, Street.
1W. B. Spencer, 1-25 Argyle St.
W. Hl. Stinîpson. 105 l3arritigtoii St
Rn Urquhart, &k Sou, 32 Spriing Garden.
E M. Walkcr, Dartnmouth.
IL V. Wier, -40 Grniville St.
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Gold Xininig Supplies!a
'llie host clu.% of (' nds nt theo Lowyext Pdice au bat hoglist nt

EL E. __FI'u L M11M : jI & cols.
41 to,45 U~PPEItWATER STBEET.

WCo Iusake a 1 * (tjof cverytIsiug uîccsed ln GOLD aui COAL MININC., and
IIAII.WAY cO1Tlt (TIOSUr1. Ais we slways keel) au Arvo Sttc cil hand. we eau
gts32iti5tc0 prumlt ueisyOf anuy orders ostrtîstcd ta u4. Eusujuirieb by tuait l aIwsyj
ieceiuu outr esols sslcrfi attelitîusu

GCeteral llnrtiwaro Mterclintstiç,

MACDONALD & CO@1.

MRON PIPES ANTD FITTINTGS, &c.
MINING MACIIINEiRY AGE«nlNGY.

Gates' Xlining Mrachinery.
Inlutitiz Stauut iii'. Concentrature, lfeiîting Essginus. Copper ansd Siiçcs Sitielter,

etc., etc.. andu tise et-eb'stttl

CATES' ROCK AND ORZE BREAKER.
Doess dotuble or trehie theo wcsri c.f a .Jaw llre:41ker (Juhss L. rnt eceîsted> re xircnlessssUr
cubes I.etter, lai >s i westr ois ail 1 ,at-. ausd asees silliiisut #,ne tird lew; pnower thinA.Tau
Ma.chis,. Alto the GOLDEti GATE CONCENTRATOR. tcu'we~, he Lest in
tise wtrltl. Fur Cutmou. , Priccs said t'iiiia~ u tile 0ges.t.

WA ERI.EV. N. f-.. or QUEE1 110'1 FL.. IMLIFAX.
N 5? ~i Ca..i ~c COn en4tra.c1 sibiy 1-r *.ntpc:eJ .1t w.t At vic %VýrL1 Il

Aieprp~t.IrOui~tY1.5e iae wuh ODLERS, OVENS,&al tkinds ofFURNACE
XARNE PAINTS WORK a Specialty.

ATLAN*TIC ANTI FOULING COMP IOSITION Stl.i pousiy aCs i s z.C ruMes vos
for Iran' Sips. ýbe zCou:I)IRL SE li swi CKS ' VI*

MUOSELEV*s COI'VER 5'AINT. for Wd e Rus ISS i NWIKT
N

3
hsps'

LIQUIZ> %iAiiN MIAKPIT
GREEN _

SEAM PAINT. ICfCSSibsiSuht for RouIn. C= M
Ai an1t25 sd lizci NV:vsssh. Rooasse Pich. C=I ' .

Tar. Ue Quaulty Euàranue1. equâl 10 aiythint~ od__

offisstceuîd ___, lariou

TELFPHONE 020. _

W. B. REYNOLDS & CO.~
AGNT yjiLa. C -.

AGENT FOP.IIEFORE IIUYING
Ainerican & anatdian Fire Froof ENGINES, BOILERS,

ROTARY SAW MI4LLS
? ~on WOOD 1VOIRC 11ACHINERY,
Wriîe OMO. Z. E.VâI;S,

62 WATER SIREET, SI. JOHN, N 8
Fer ira:.Iu.'ane (G nsil P. i,'.

B.&LF s.
NEWV :nil S:COND-11ANJ> in Stock~.

GoId & CoaJ Mining Supplies
Manufacturers' Frice-s.

%W. D3. Beyn.o1cs & Co.
:31:1 &:12 Loiit WT*r Wci

CAKE ANDff PASTRY,
DELIGICU-S.

BREAD &BIUTS
Light and F]aky,

PURE AND WHOLESOME,
VrIIEN MADF WITII

MIENI NG.

ASBI-SrOS MiINWNG IN QlJEBEC.

lly 1.,. I. vie.

'lho nasbestes mines of fica Province of Quabea tire, nt tisa praglnt doy,
of specialinluero-t t) thsa nhining and iedtustriý41 %arid, front tisa fiat tisat in
c50 far as Xiaw knowvu ihcy rciaytoptaeon tisa ouly dopcsits w4tc, tii
Ininiera], oi a quaiity ad.aptei fer ipanning, and fur tha ficer purposa of
mnufacture, cat bel profutably cijtaiucd.

Tisa rocks wi:h whic the :sboatos veins -ira asiatod in Quaisco con-
stitute a somctt-hat, diatinct spi ies, which h.-vo. for tise Iaqt th.rty yeari, been
knovn under tise iiause of tise Il Quebca, Croup. Thesy comprise an

c.Ntoeniva and inipottant devèioptuent of belli seditiant-ry asnd aruiptive
rocks, which axtend bhoghu theocstain pirt of tisa Province, fratn tisa

Vesc-morst boundsry to liso extiruuy of Gaqr.é poîsissuls. Thcy aro uaL
iccognized in tiseir entirel), in an)y ailer part of Cssnada, thougs certain
îsrrtionsI of tha Croup ara foutid in thoir extension soutbward int<a tha
U'nited States. Cro"sing the Gulf cf St. Lawrence ti:ay, hoiwevor, farni a
vûcry cxtcnsiva belt in tisa ieiand of N(ifound!and, wisare, mote particulirly

~certain pain a on tisa %cst caist, tha siama sories cf siates adtns
dioriies and rFerpentines occur, thse whoio presa:.tirtg featuros both frein

reologicail and nîiueralugicii sti-ndpoints, vssry sirnilar tu what ara soe la
isis poition of Canada. WVhiie these rocks in Nowfoundiand have, ta a
certain c-xtcnt, beon traced out, no avstetu itic senrcis for a.qbe&tos has as yot
bêec usade, thougla tisat thea minerai occurs tht ra nt a number of points, and
iii a vatic-ty cf forme~, la cicariy indicatcd by tha speclînens wisich hava froin
tire o tne a been obtuined la tise coursa cf tisa ganersi goiagical exploration
of tisaIland. S tisa cf tho.ta sîsecimens haong ta the Croup of actinolitie
muinasals liku tise depoëita fuusd lna Potton and B1)iton, but among othars
obacrvcd frein that contry ware simples of vain a8beslos, elqutilig in
quuaiity uny obtained at Thetford, and hiaving ui fibre frui two te tirea inciss
in icagthi.

Tie muinerai asbeslos prerser belongs ta tha hornblende or pyroxona Croup
cf minerais, whila tlhat of Quebea, cuarnly kîîown by tisis naine, is in
rea!ity a vat-ety af serpentines ns:nu±rtliugiciiy known as chirysotila. IL is
fc.und ln Iha eastera to%,filiîps of Quobet, in smail îsLins ocuniug in

msae cf terpei-aeu whici ferra a -cries of di.sconuoc.ed misses, gancraily
tuf sinall extent, «urioilrdcd 1-y igriccus icck, principally dioritia, but
occaeionbliy rising titrougi great outcro3is of siates or sciàlts Sarnetimas,
lsoivcver, thosa inanas cf serpentinus assume such proportions as te ratik
altrst as tueutitain ti-igel.

1Ptlur to ISSO, tise gtaAcr psart csf thsa fina &absto3 firea idpted for
ilpiniuing cime from the mines cf Italy and Corsica, and owving te tisa
difficuhty witil wvhich kt was obttis:cd, nd its exceluiuinisliy fune qality,
cotunzanded a vcery isigis lance ina usa inantket., raaching sss niuci es $:250 ta

z'3(JO per tors ;-but tisa discovery cf tuei chrysotla depoaits ln tho Province
of' Quebec cf a quility equaliy wtli adapted fer spinning ai thit of Itaiy,
talion in count-etiou with tha fact that titasa %veru aiîua'.d diractly aong a
lina of rsiiwaoy within short isassluge of a slsijsîing, po:t, alinost revoiutionizaid
ti.c industry, and fisas lately r.aariy dose1 tisa Dtaliau iiiiec.

Mnchi cf the so-r-.shicd asbestus of thesa nsine3, hoevar, la not ai ipted
for élpinuing, and la uaed fur the minufixctura cf miIi1-bii-d, peis tinta,
etc., usis l aise tic output frein sucis mines in tisa Unit,-d Stites as hiavea been
ivorking inare or letâ coustantiy for tisa last Lsvcnty ycars. Thoa outptut cf

VISa Qutbi c mines bug even atready h.d. such an cttect upon thesau thit thisai
I>rsenu. outplut la Iprob3biy rcau-ccly onc.tanth cf what it re-ached tan
3 ctrs ago.

lu Ontatia a large quantity cf tise ininera. actinolit;-, a membar of tisa
liorubianda f.iasiy, la mincd atud ground et B;ridgowater, in llastings Catny.
Trlsi is used for cernent aoufiîsi', beitig inixed fur tbut purpise with tar, tisa

fbous textureocf tise uiteriei bc-ir. sueis as ta aiiow cf lt-3 fedting, but net
for elsinning.

«Fha cerpeniina cf Qticbec, wbich is realiy abbe3toa.be.uring to an extent
wilch can be pttfi-.Lly worked, la cinfinad Io a cotiip-irativciy- iiniltcd arcsa,

iLà urc lis.icul4.'Y tu ot 3I ts I tlic tuivrt.Pis f T.s.ationd,
Itrlittd. Coieraine utd NWo'fcrtowrî, int wlich l.Jcali:.irs auçcesfai xniuing
ti.eralitr.s Li.se 1leen cairicci on fu.r sorta years. Bat t % en la thesa di:tsiits
li.caa are sga portiuus cf tisa tarpi-uhine brIts wich. in 80 f.r ais yet p:ovei,
have d..c!<ge«d nu aébe.tIoq is qa3xutity ta ha qcuuoiaiciiy avaiiab:e. Tha
14.t1k csîiag ise irarcisant.blo sssbe&.t<a i. ,-ituvr.lly a gre-yih ivethering

aurestu f rtî.a sisado tf ýren cx1 fresi finautu, g.ýnori.aly a gîiyilsi
gilceil, in wii ara contained nuîuierc.u. essituli patiales of i.-en, buth

irglàu!ic Ar.l ei.rorstc, is.ola &(-uemaiy thse fumier. vtrtIeiîai, hava a
i.,h.ck5, i ard, chipspy -is,,cct dos nut nîpsuutly pirotîsisu wiv&, nor doctsa r ock

wisî veztliscs a dily suidish browis. lis it, 3%brilo h)eàti.sg rock liropor
tho dius of! nsi~cs are secrs, it!.out suny tipaciai arra"non~at, intcrsectïng

11-c oasf thics gteneiaiiy lu eveîy di:ceiou, but fs;r i lie inôft pirzt at a
Cc>LSiulCab:Carsgic buth Io uhrsa e.riitsicnlcr aniJ loriziutal. Certain

p)culiatr sragteiecf uheta veicS are, liooavcr, noted lis ceitii areas, nà
et isalCicig lires.' naine iii li:land, wtte tise serpentinea appra o b
r-gnh:rh tara:îilicd icst iii tho nianner cf uandis-one or quarizito iii Inycrs
Cil pirg Io *.ho nortiswss, an.d tha reina of asbisc aî'paiently folio W whar,

I.n sdasotîyricits, would hc rugarded as ti.a licdding pslante. lu savacral
uslLer isIacc se ùvviii, few in nximisr, cut ilho rtckl, in n most huiiz.>ntta1

poi;ua sd when found la a kunoli ciu ho trfaceul ccrss frein ana gide of
ta bil t-j ii.o oiher rie3riy on tho enma place, but as a zulo tisa veins are

irtegulsrly îslaced.
ITo biecol :ur

p i
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DRAUGIITS-011ECCE RS 229.
-- flnckruaîîi 4, kitie. 1 24.

AI coin inuîiitinqu to tlhus depbartîuîent p5 3 ý 'y
uilîl lie utudrep>,e d<rcedy te the Clieckher ~ ~ 4"

1.ditor, %V. losmyth. 36;G raftouu Stre. ~ J 1,4 !4'.

SOLUTION. ~W~
PtoîiCl<î26-h position ivas: ig. r. ;

Bllack mion 6. 7, 16, 21, 2-,kig27i42
%viito Ilien 18, 22, 23, 26, 29, 30;
White te plav ai %viu. mn. e ""7
30 25 30-21 18 2 white 4CJ 12,J1 "" Lg%
21-30 'IL 17 m7I vn.~~Y
29 25 21-14 2 27

PROBLE.N 228. lk ~~', U
13y E. Ilarbord, of Ipsticî, Engl,.itd. ~ ~ . I'

Bflck tee 2, 14, 17, 18. 21. 24. \Vuumt e i 9, 12, 16.
Y,/ fiWteî to 1l:iy suid win.'~i 4< t TIIia is a gtua whu . si q)irkle olyai

fuiv of <aur solvrrs arc likcly to deteet.

i aIeder Li refrîtsli the ineminoujs of.
*.~J .Js~X1 ~4~9 - 'r~,î ur readtrs and to instruCt lei:r

j ~ ~ Ç/'~~~ t, rgpin :Iijs wti.k a uuiliba)rci dit.
i~" ~ ~~'' 1  grân beloiv. k wmilboulhtesvj qtlntt

E2/_/__f Li startin-, dhIîits aiuays. have thuo
~ r7',~siuill nulib-.r8 andu~ Lie Iirât imove.

MA' ?W , c'

____ ___ ___ ___ ___ __loi_ dj» - ,r 3 A

Whitu- men 26, 30, 32, kings 3, 9J. -A
Bloack to play ami: CJplut0 i tthe ; ,J 4

oppowîng picces on te suvecatli niove. , 4 j

An ideal nwI3crpîoblem by a I 3/1 r.2 ~
brainlesi; amateur. I, contýiois an 17 19 ý1 20!
î.egant bit of ilrauglit sirategy, and, i 4M,/d4J .u
yet 80 simple as ta appeal to theî 42 2 3~0 r
powers of the niercat tyro. I re- ire",WA27o 4 >.

Saneû players have coînplaiuied thât I ~~<-
our jirobltms of loto F-ave been tool 112 Ut
eàsy of aclution. Followiu 31 onejI
that will ijother thein : ZI ODO ilte

Children

Y1 Enjoy IL

THE SPLENDID RECORD 0F A DECADES

Norlh Amorican lifo Assuranice Co.,
Vuuuuî 1,teil ltit fjet tell yeard wit)î niat

gintifyitig remulto.

taCod Livor 011 with HyPo-
plopie fUieand Socla Ir,

A M.APVELLOUS FLESH PRUDUGER f
It 10 Indeed, and l1110 lads and
iaooleo wvho toko conU onsily, iloy ho

Ifortified a>polisît a cougli lisat iilit flots. Al«'. MeKewuie. M. P., ex.1'ruîr.ier c.1
provo tacrilaus, bY taking Sco.t'n (' 1> resitle:t.

Emulilosi aller thoir croale durInZ î:jgiur.i,îice ils force uver .... (.0iI<l.C4'0
lis* %intor fscasofl Net Axetxi nver .......... 1.100.00

.1~ tr <if o.wi .iut oils nda,! I,,a tnIomm* Net Suîrj.1is for l>IcyI,..~o'er. .128.000
"-SCOTT & 13OWNE, Belleville. J Ycrcas for tiso year 181.10 mver tl.o year

1 zSI. arc :
--- -ligee.-,c ils Peuujîuuuu Ilcrne . $48.922

[u.trec il lui utere.%t lttuxiuc....125
LeIx4-fpuale 188i'tkno tha tley an u ucrenbc ils Agi.Ct". ý........ ........ 291.,l1;q

l.ô~ ic.j,~ ,,t <uiw iit ly al lii [tc e lit .)xurîiblun................ .MS-
~~1~~ricina' ilse~ Co.' 4nue Uds, lira iuî rau:ce il fore .... 10;9

Occrease in Expcntc RatIio. Occreate ie
uai l 11 -trtq of tho Uuîite-d statem, Deatta Raie.
.au;It ,u1 iuqbe, for :,b.ent liaif the ): ice I )ij.jdc,îdi( and \ 7

1
1itii realizcl fi the tirât

of 1'. 0. Miusy Uttlers or Batiik D)î:u. teuu %-cr Muatiniiuu Invrttivist l'..Iitit . ,,re isb
RXGSSîî ESZM I'-4NOW GIVEN

.Au,1tizt '.uy ~uîalo by ur~~ucat Je. by giu'.u 'fA TICAL..12. heyCai ltobi 1 liaui of AMuit'c. Iiu niwa~u Iieu PU0a
UNDERWOOO'S and STEPHEWS INKS, G 1'.Esz IV -'.a 1144 l it C eer PIl(1s 11. OSPl O1.

Ali Kinds f CLAN BOOKS Nelw andî Sîî..clu lt 8-f%,
Ail Kindi a OLANI< 000<3 1 sisisra,îce.inu Atmue:ut a sal G i -Al 'IE

ENVELOPC3. from 75C. lier Tiîviusand op. SIEV!. Pl' VE CENT licoj li-m.liait

100() page LETTER1i BOOK. 1 Bound, forsi. 50* 1 b"ticuIlarly ,eudl.Aet o
* i.ytu al.), qbf the AZtnts fury~u

The Celebrated SHANNIfON FILE. &c., rt ful lotitillcratiots, or ta

<N O WL ES' B00K STO R, ~GEO. E. LAVERS,
Prvnca Mifagcr. fifraîYrgul,

lar. teou*Ze & franvills qtrreis. il.G i i.tu. C.1a AgýCL1. R. NIl. 1Id.IA}.

MANUFACTIJIIIN(G

FOIJNDIIY CO'S
MÊMEt~ SBOP AM FOLIFIIIY

(<VORKS-KENTVILLE. N* S>
Are now iead
to stippiv *4%acin.
ci-y autd Catsof
all k-ids. 'Stave
Machilles, Iîuprov-
egl Line Rot.ary
saw INilis, 131m,
and Surface Plan-
eirs, Shilngie Ifilis
ini threc sizes, from ,

312<) to $3220.

ini tlîrce sizes, $5<, l,
$100 tu $16>O.

MNiii Fittilng's and
Rep)air W\ork of al
kinds. AhLs Strauge,,'s
patenît Vice aîîd
Drill. lzar CO.

L ANES SNGbLE MILL,
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CITY CHIMES.

Our friend the eonmy, otherwibe tho N. S. coirespoudeut of tho Vomiin-
dont IlluicrraleI, ovideutly lias not.yet recovcrod frotn tbe ahock of fanding
that ber work wss opoen ta criticism. In lier last effusion sheo says IlSome-
hody aught really ta pet my littia friend, TirE CnrrrC, on tho hack, to put it
in a ROOd humor, also in order ta restore iL toi ils proper epharo of usefui
nosa ; a critic that allavs its; spleen ta geL the better of iLs verscity, is, to say
tho 1eatet of it, unreliable. I vas fait euough to admit that I bad beau mieiu*
fornzed in eome nujuor dota il of the article ; I moat cettainly did te.t admit
the correctuess of tbe criticianis on my workinanahip. She muet not forget,
tbis ir critic (fur surely it la a lidy editor who % lds this illogical pari)
the sscred character of bier office. " 1;ow lu ordor that aur readera may
fully uuderstaud tho case, wo will refer ta our firet mention af N. S.
correspondeuce. On Match 20th we 8aid, Il Sametimes, we will flot say
alwa>e, sho bas talked Lwaddle unworthy of publication in a paper with a
Iid etretcbing fiam ocean to occan, and deaît lu smail persanal nattera af
littie tnterest to sny but the people mentioned. WVe thon procecded ta atrangly
endora bier romarks on dreim refurm. Otan criticismn was mentut, aud
certaiuly expressod in a friendly manuer, and we are sarny our fiieud bas
made so much of it. Perbaps mcny of the iveak spots ini ber articles wero
aWîng tuoaverwork sud consequent c.irelessness in tbe preparation of cop3'.
utir veracity bas never suffred from spleen, and we are sorry aur friand
ohsuld, boîng a lady, accuse us at one sud the sèmie time of heing illagic"l
and a lady. By So doing she strikes a blow et ber sex. The fact that
there is a lady on our staff bas influeLced bier-the editor ut TiiE Citii-c ie
a marn. Later on in controveitty, flnding aur friand vas slightly huit at aur
criticitm, we gave tessons for su expressiug oursalves, speakiDg particularly
of errora in f.ct in une article. Sho thoreupan wrate in her next, tlot ahe
htid nu doubt TuE CRITIC Was Zight in what lhe raid. She preaumably
ineant ouly au far as iL coricerned the one article, fur aur Paying that va
vers glad the N S. correqpondent. bcd the goad seuse ta acknowledgo the
corri ctucas of our remarks, bas brouglit out the little equib wbicb vo quoted
at the begoning uf this article. Our " sp!een" is aIl in aur fuiend's imagin-
ation, aud wo were nover anytbing but amuscd by ber, aud as for veraeity, vo
said iiothing but what vas absalutely true. Tha sicreduesa uf aur office is
tver borne in uiind. If neceseary ta settle tha question, wo wiîl 1aoerfulIy
puhlish rame uf thie correspaudent's back waxk, but as wo see littIe use in
prolonging the cantruveray, it hle botter drap where it is. IVe have the
friendliett feeling for lier, ar . alie telle us vo are ana uf ber warmeet
personal filends, we have no deaire to loy aside the toi]a 19f good-naturcd
contest titako up the sharp weapons of war. Sbe muet nat howver, chal-
lenge our veracity lightly again, or mind friondly ciLtici8es, takiug timbrage
et iL ouly servea ta makis us tbink that aIe i8 very Yaung, a state of affaira
that lime will surely remedy.

Lest Fridé,y eveuing tho IlSteadfast" circle of Xing's Daugbters gave a
very sucecstful enteitàinnuint ta> a !arge audience in the Ratarm Club Ilall,
D.sitroutli. The tableaux %veto withuut exception goad, and the musical
part ot the programme, as supplied by Mrs. flavies and Miss MLcKenDzie, sud
MeEres. Enuer8tn, Ward snd Sibeaki, wau highly 8atisfactory. A large
number of ladies &'nd Lentlemcn took part in the tableaux, but Lbo groater
part of the leltor of getting thein up, and af stage ouauegemeut, devalved
upan Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Cieigbtou, wbo iuvariably taira a taremost part in
&Ul such undertakinga. Mr. Creigbton's attitude and expression as tho

a Bumpin " in the IlPastoral wiliaut words," vas decidedly tha best
individual effort ot ail the living pictures presented. but for artistie beauty
tho groupe tram sa sculptor's ttudia muet hoe given pro.amineuce. Ono
distretsing tbinR about tableaux* citant la that Lhey are over ru suon, the
poste being difficuit Io retain long. For this reasort plenty of repeating is
desirable, but unfortuuately the gentleman vIa acted as sliowman ruado the
mistake cf saying that LIe scouts ut tba IlPastoral " could nat passibly ho
repeet<-d, and Lbis tîrew the audience into a btate af flot knawiug what ta
do. Theno vas nu teason why &Il tle pieces sbauld nat bava beau, repeatcd
several imes. WVo congratulate aur Daruzautb friands on their aucceas, sud
would advise thon ta repeat the ontertainniant at sanie Lime in tha near
future.

There was an oveiflowing audience preEent at tlie Clurch af England
Inttitute orn Tuesday cveniug, an the occasion of Miss I.iue'is farewell
conce~rt MNisa Laine'a numbera wore pcrtectly rcniorcd, and the concert as
a*wbale vas muet succeasful.

lialifax aaciety wiii net for long rejoice in Lbe presenco ot a Prince. IL
is said that ihe 71trusih vill leave about the middle of next manth with the
fleet tor the St. Lewrence, and wiii LIen proced ta Englaud. H. I. H.
Prince George vili ho anucli misacd.

The public holiday, when aIl Hlafixians feel lu duty bound ta bonor
their native city hy having a god time, vas unfortunately very olid for the
aston, aud many people baid their holiday fun epoilt by iL. A plentitude
of amusements .veto provided, aud ail vero well patronizod. WVe will
m=eiel y epeak ai thase that came under aur par icular notice. Picnica woe
out iu ovory direction.

The annuel cloeiug exercises of the Academy af tho Sacred licart took
place ou Mlonday, and vota, as uieusl, very interesting.

The bas bail gaie betweeu the Mlutuels and Socials on tha Wanderers'
grounde on Monday znorning vas witueeaed by chaut 800 peoplo. IL was a
splandid gaine, and the Mutuals won.

The horme races at the Riding Grounde on btanday were attended, by
about 3,000 people, and the grand stand enclosure %vas tUlled by the YOuth,
beauly and tashio. of the city. It waa awfully cola . 'rbase ladies wbo
wore their soui ekin jackots or fur-lined cloaks were tho anly comfortable
onop, and the mon who wvere enveloped in great cas did nat look ovar
warni. There were savon race?. WVe bave flot space tù go into partioulara,
but wÎAl morely say that they wore interestinq and .wakanad a large amounit
of ontbueiasm, especially tho latter races. Botting was freoly indulged in,
aven the ladies going into it largoly-probably dtiven to do soxnotbing to
keep th)OMSolveo Warin. A few thinge we would liko to Seo changed in the
genoral arraugementu. at the Riding G rounds. WVhy cannot the large paddock
iDoido the track bu tiliz-!d and give the crawd, each member of which pays
his or lier twenty five conta to ope tho races, a chance to get their maney'a
woitb 1 Crossing the treck need only bes permitted et certain tumes, and
suruty tbere ia a sulliciontly long time botween rach race toaellow of crassing
in aafety ! The gates could thon bo shut, and the reault would bo that many
wbo bave ta stand in tho rear of the crowd would have a chance to see more
thon the bead8 of the jockeys pasaiDg. The programmi ould cao bear
improving. For inistance, wben %ve rtead ou tho ciad (which is sold for ton
cents,) that a certain horîo will ba ridden by a jockey in nile green witb
olive sleoves, and instoad of that we See a black and gold arrangement and
nu nile green aud olive, bow are we ta know the athor froni wbicb 1 Sursly
such details could bho deflaitely arrangea bofore the programme is printed,
and tben be carried out as statcd. The frigid weathor dotracted greatly
froni the pleasure at the races. Ali, or nearly ail, the ladies loaked pain fully
cold, and we thought that races for 8pectatora, betwoon the regular races,
wou.d. lave beau a good ides. Tbey could have been started in pairs, ite and
l.ounds fashion, a lady n.d a gentlemen, aud they would have got wart.
Such races would have been quite se becoming as tho regriler haro and
houndtz, if nuL more so, becauso thora are no fouces for the ladieas to tGar
t1icir skiris getting over. The Leicestershire baud was in attendanco, and
parformed a good programm ne of mnusic, and the mot was undor the patronage
uf Sir George Watson, Sir John ltus and Lieutenant Governor Dsly, aud
as we aaid before, the ladies of the six huudred were there in force.

The concert in the Gardons vas postpoad from Maondsy on accourir of
the cola weatbor until lest evening. Many people woe disappoîoted.

There was a very large attendance at the clasin]g exorcises cf tie Schaal
'for the Blind ou Mlonday. This was the first closing in the asaembly hall,
new wing, and it wis moat succezafuil, and a groat improvamout over former
Yeats.

The Acidemny of Music was packed on Mondcy ovoning to greot Mr. W.
S. Ilarkina' Fifth Avenue Company. The picce put on vas IlCaptain
S%,ift," snd iL went frin first ta last in firet-class style. Miss Julia Artbur,
wvho is a fitim favorite in Ilalifax, was greeted with rounds of applause wben

sa appearcd as MNrs. Soabrook, and was presented with a bi*autiful bouquet.
lier actiug was fully up te the proviause bigh standard ehe badl achieved,
and aIl wbo visit the Acadouiy duriug the Ilatkins' soason will have a treat.
'%r. Hankins is a fine actor, and bis impersonation of IlMr. WVilding" Ilas
a powarful pieci of work. The Company romains auother week, and will
give Il Woman Againat Woman " the laut three eveninge of this wveek, aud
other attractions next weck.

Tho Siturday elternoon baud conceta in the Gardons will begin in
about two weaks, wa heliave.

The Bijou Opera, Company, with the Amenîcan prima donna. Adolaide
R.udall, is là promised attraction for the Academy of Music next uzanil.

"DYSPEPTICURE"
is incieed a 'lWondrous
Remnedy," it acts like
magic in ail STOMACH

.1fouWISH-

on thousand are sound-
ing its praises ail over Anything
CANADA.

Anywhere
~UETT~àTAfly time

PURE. WRITZ TO

POWDEREDl 10 GiEo. P. RO'VELL &CO.
No. ie Spruce SU=et,

PUREST, 87RONCE8T, BIE8T.
JU.dr f trnenan ua*t . Fe~r MIL111sg 806A______

Di Mne. ald abuard othu -

uav Aoen egu@39s9Paund» at Mi5O. Hlfa S.t omay
1414 br Ait ro s D.is& D ruffaIise. HlfxPîtn on

au. W. C&xc,9w rmrmu 161 Ballia Street


